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E S S A Y 

ON THE 

ORIGIN and PROGRESS 

OF THE 

ENGLISH STAGE. 

AS the ancient Tragedy took its rife from the reli- gious ceremonies of Greece, whereof, originally, it formed a part, fo ,the modern Stage owes its 
birth to the devotion of our forefathers: fuch was the af- 
finity betwixt Religion and the Theatre, in former times, how much foever, in the opinion of fome, they may feem at odds now. In the dark ages preceding the Reforma- tion, it was cuftomary for the priefts, on feftivals and o- ther folemn occafions, in order, no doubt, to excite the devotion of the people, to exhibit in the churches, in fee- 
nical reprefentations, the Incarnation, the Paffion, the Crucifixion, the Refurrcftion, and the Miracles of our 
Saviour; with various-other pafiages in the Old as wellas the New Teftament. Thefe holy pantomimes (forat firlt .hey were, probably, little more than dumb-fliew) were, doubtlefs, very inartificial pieces ; devoid of character j 
without decorum or verifimilitude ; and, in their con- duft, extravagant and abfurd. As their fubjedt was, for the moft part, fome of themyfteries of religion, thefe rude Dramas paffed under the name of The 
Myjieries ; and, fuch as they were, fer- The Myfleries. ved, in the infancy of the dramatic art, 
to amufe and to edify the people, not only in Britain, but a in 



ii ORIGIN AND PROGRESS 
in Spain and Italy, and other countries of Europe, where, 
by the accounts of modern travellers *, they maintained their ground long after they were exploded here, being 
favoured by the genius of the religion of thefe countries. The perfonages reprefented were. Chrill, the Angels, the 
Saints and Apoftles, the Devil, EsV. With regard to the 
plot, or fable, in thefe pieces, the thread of the ftory, or legend, was implicitly followed : and the dialogue, or 
fpeeches, probably refembled thofe labels which we fee 
iffuing from the mouths of the figures in grotefque pic- 
tures, each perfonage declaring his name, and what he 
comes about, &c. A writer, in Elizabeth’s time f, fpeaklng of popular diverfions, fays, “ The Guary Mi- 
racle, (m Englifh, a Miracle Play J, is a kind of interlude 
out of fpme jcripture hiftory. For reprefenting it, they raife an amphitheatre in feme open field, having the 
diameter of its inclofed plain fome forty or fifty feet. The country people flock from all fides, many miles off, to fee and hear it; for they have therein devils and 
devices to delight as well the eye as the ear.” How early the Myfieries began to be exhibited in Eng- 
land, it is impofiible to determine. In 1378, the fcho- lars of Paul’s fchool prefented a petition to Richard II. 
praying “ to prohibit fome inexpert people ^ from pre- fenting the hiflory of the Old Teftament, to the great 
prejudice of the faid clergy, who have been at great expence in order to reprefent it publicly at Chriftmas.” 
And, in 1409, the parifli-clerks in London performed, 
for tight days fucceflively, a play concerning the creation of the world, before molt of the nobility and gentry of the kingdom Thefe are proofs of a pretty high antiquity. 
But if we may believe William Eitz-Stephen, a Monk of Canterbury, who lived in the reign of Henry II. thea- 
trical reprefentations, both ferious and comic, were com- 
mon in his time : “ Londina pro fpe&aculis theatralibus, “ pro- ludis fcenicis, ludos habet fanftiores, reprtfenta- 

* Earetti’s Travels. . f Garew’s Survey of Cornwall. J See a curious account of various feripture pieces, as reprefenteij by the feveral companies, the Fifhmongers, Gardeners, Carpenters, •ire. m Loiufort. Warlon’s Hijfory of Poetry, 



OF THE ENGLISH STAGE. iii 
“ tiones miracularum,” isfc. *. From hence it would 
feem probable, that the origin of the Drama, in Eng- 
land, cannot be placed lower than the Conquett. In the Myfleries, the virtues, vices, affe&ions, and 
moral faculties, were fometimes-perfonified, and introdu- ced among ihedramatirperfonx. Thispra&ice gave rife 
to a more improved and rational fpecies of the Drama, compofed entirely of thefe personifica- 
tions. Thefe obtained the name of Mo- The Moralities, ralities; and in them were exhibited 
the firft faint difplay of art and defign, and a feeble at- tempt to reprefent manners and charafters: here the Mufe difplayed an immature invention, and began to “ lifp in numbers.” This was the glimmering dawn of that day which the genius of Shrkefpeare effulged on the Britifh ftage. In ridicule, or imitation, of thefe pieces, 
and their manner of reprefentation, Shakefpeare has in- troduced the interlude of the Clowns in the Midfummer 
Night's Dream, and the Play in Hamlet; which confi- dered in this light, are curiofities, as exhibiting an image of thefe old theatrical entertainments, which were the delight of our forefathers. But a better idea of thefe pieces will, perhaps, be conceived, from the ingenious Dr Percy’s account of two of them, which appear to 
have been printed early in the reign of Henry VIII. “ in which, fays he f, I think one may plainly difco- ver the feeds of Tragedy and Comedy. 

“ One of them is entitled f.very-Man\. The fubjeA of this piece is the fummoning of man out of the world 
by death ; and its moral, that nothing will then avail him but a well fpent life and the comforts of religion. This fubjeft and moral are opened in a monologue fpoken by the Meffcttger (for that was the name generally givenby our anceftors to the prologue on their rude ftage) : then God § is reprefented, who, after fome general complaints on the degeneracy of mankind, calls iov Deth, and orders 

a 2 him 
* Eitz-Steph. Defcript. nobililT. civitat, Londonias. He died- about 1191. f Reliques of Englifh Poetry, vol. 3. t See a fatther account of this play in Vol. 3. p. 104, IOJ. where, inftead of “ Wynkin de Worde,'1 read “ Rycharde Pyufon.” § The fccond perfon of the Trinity fecms to be meant. 



IV ORIGIN AND PROGRESS 
him to bring before his tribunal Every-man, for fo is call- ed the perfonage who reprefents the human race. Evs- 
ry-man appears, and receives the fummons with all the 
marks of confufion and terror. When Deth is with- drawn, Every-man applies for relief, in this diftrefs, to 
Fellowjkip, Kindred, Goods or Riches, but they fuc- ceffively renounce and forfake him. In this difconfolaie 
ftate, he betakes himfelf to Good-dedes, who, after up- 
braiding him with his long negleft of her *, introduces him to her filler Knowledge, and (he leads him to the 

holy man Confeflion," who appoints him penance: this he inflidts upon himfelf on the ftage, and then withdraws 
to receive the facraments of the priefl. On his return, 
he begins to wax faint; and, zher Strength, Beauty, Dif- cretion, and Five IVits f, have all taken their final leave of him, gradually expires on the llage ; Good-dedes ftill ac- 
companying him to the laft. Then an Aungell defcends 
to fing his requiem: and the epilogue is fpoken by a per- fon, called Doflour, who recapitulates the whole, and 
delivers the moral: 

“ This memorial! men may have in mynde, 
Ye herers, take it of worth, old and yonge. 
And forfake pryde, for he difceyveth you in thende. 
And remembre Beaute, Five Witts, Strength and Difcretion, They all at laft do Every-man forfake, 
Save his Good dedes there dothe he take: 
But beware, for and they be fmall, 
Before God he hath no helpe at all.” £sV. 
“ From this (hort analyfis it may be obferved, that Every-Man is a grave folemn piece, not without feme 

rude attempts to excite terror and pity, and, therefore, 
may not improperly be referred to the clafs of tragedy. 
It is remarkable, that, in this old fimple drama, the fa- 
ble is conduced upon the ftrijfteft model of the Greek tragedy. The adlion is (imply one; the time of a&ion is 
that of the performance; the feene is never changed, nor the 

* Thofe above mentioned are male characters. ■}• i. c. The five fenfes. Thefe are frequently exhibited upon the Spanilh ftage: (See Riccoboni. p. 9 ^0 blit our moralift has rc- prefented them all by one personage. 
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the ftage ever empty. Every-Man, the hero of the piece, after his firft appearance, never withdraws, except when he goes out to receive the facraments, which could not 
well be exhibited in public ; and, during his abfence. Knowledge difcants on the excellence and power of the prielthood, fomewhat after the manner of the Greek cho- rus. And, indeed, except in the circumftance of Eve- ry nian’s expiring on the ftage, the Sampfon Agonijies 
of Milton is hardly formed on a feverer plan. “ The other play is intitled Hick-Scorner *, and bears no diftant refemblance to Comedy: its chief aim feems to 
be to exhibit characters and manners, its plot being much lefs regular than the foregoing. The prologue is fpoken 
by Pity, reprefented under the charafter of an aged pil- grim: he is joined by Contemplacyon. and Perfeverance, 
two holy men ; who, after lamenting the degeneracy of the age, declare their refolution of ftemming the torrent. Pity then is left upon the ftage, and prefently found by Frewyll, reprefenting. a lewd debauchee ; who, with.his diffolute companion, Imaginacion, relate their manner of 
life; and, not without humour, defcribe the ftews and other places of bafe refort. They are prefently joined by Hick-Scorner, who is drawn as a libertine returned from travel; and, agreeably to his name, feoffs at religion. 
Thefe three are described as extremely vicious, who glo- ry in every a£t of wickednefs; at length two of them quarrel, and Pity endeavours to part the fray : on tnis 
they fall upon him, put him in the ftocks, and1 there leave' him. Pity then difcants, in a kind of lyric meafureton the profligacy of the age; and, in this fituation, is found 
by Perfeverance and Confetnplacyon, who fet him at liber- ty, and advife him to go in fearch of the-delinquents As foon as he is gone, Frewyll appears again ; and; after re- lating, iil a very comic manner, fame of his rogueries and 
efcapes from juftice, is rebuked by the two holy men, who, after a long altercation, at length convert him, and his libertine-companion Imaginacion, from their vicious 
courfe of life : and then the play ends with a few verfes from Perfeverance, by way of epilogue. This, and eve- ry Morality I have feen, conclude with afolejnn prayer. 

a 3 They 
• Imprynted ly me tVyniyn de IVorde. No date; in 4to, Bl. Let. 
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They are all of them in rhyme ; in a kind of look ftan- 
za, intermixed with diftichs. “ It would be needlefs to point out the abfurdities in 
the plan and cor.duft of the foregoing play: they are e- 
vidently great. It is fufficient to-obferve, that, bating 
the moral and religious refledlions of Pity, &c. the piece 
is of a comic call, and contains a humorous difplay of fome of the vices of the age. Indeed, the author has ge- nerally been fo little attentive to the allegory, that we 
need only fubftitute other names to his perfonages, and 
we have real charafiers and living manneis.” 

In thefe pieces there is no divilion into aft or feene, nor any of the common ftage direftions: thefe improve- 
ments took not place till the reign of Queen EliCabeth. In thefe times of religious ferment, when cafuiftry and 
zeal for oppofite dogmas divided the nation, even the 
ftage was made a theatre for deputation. For we find Henry VIII. in an aft for promoting true religion, pro- 
hibiting “ all rimors or players from finging in fongs, or 
playing in interludes, any thing that fhould contradift the 
eftablifhed doftrines.” And the interlude of the New 
Cufom, printed J573» was written, or at lead revived, 
with a view to promote the tenets of the Reformation. Edward VI. defigned to affume the fock himfelf,and fa- 
voured the world with a comedy, the title of which was 
the Whore of Babylon *. It is, probably, not much to be regreted, that this pious prince’s comedy has not reached 
our times. Religiousfubjefts will generally be found im- proper, either for comic or tragic reprefentation. Ac- 
cordingly, though feveral modern pieces have been com- 
pofed and brought on the ftage, with party views, on this 
plan, none of thefe have maintained their ground long. 
Of thefe. which I would denominate polemic plays, we may mention the Nonjuror by Cibber, and the AJfembly 
by Pitcairn. . But, in thefe times, a ftill more extraordinary ufe was attempted to be made of the ftage, and for which it would 
feem to be very little adapted; it was made the vehicle of 
fcience and natural philofophy. With this view, John 
Raftel, brother-in-law to Sir Thomas More, compofed a dramatic 

* Walpole’s Catalogue of Royal and Noble Authors, vol. X. 
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dramatic piece under this title: “ A iVew Interlude and 
a Merry, of the Nature of the Hit Elements, declarynge ■many proper Points of Phyhfophy Natural, and of dyvers Strange Landys,” £sV. This laft circumftance alludes to America, then newly difeovered. 

John Bale, Bifhop of Olfory, and John Heywood the epigrammatift, were the two earlieit Engliflr dramatic writers any of whole works have been preferred to the 
prefent times. They were cotemporarics, and rival wits; thefirft, a zealous ProteRant; the other, a bigotted Ca- 
tholic. They lived in the reigns of Henry VIII. Ed- ward VI. Mary and Elifabeth ; and each fuffered exile in turn, from the prevalence of their contending religions. Neither of them produced any dramatic piece on a more 
perfeft plan, than thofe defcribed above. Yet, at this time, feveral pieces had appeared under the claflical names of Tragedy and Comedy. Tragedy and Gammar Gurton's Needle, a comedy in Comedy. fiVe a&s, of low humour, indeed, but fur- prifingly regular in its conduft, was exhibited in 1571: and, tea years earlier, the tragedy of Gsriof/ac appeared, written by Lord Buckhurft and Thomas Norton, Efq; This piece is applauded by the belt critics both of this and the former age. To the firft of thefe authors we are 
indebtedforthatpoeticalchronicle, entitled, The Mirraur for Magiftrates: and “ our hiftoric plays, fays Mr Wal- pole, are allowed to have been founded on the heroic narratives in that work. To that plan, and to the boldnefs of Lord Buckhurft’s new fcenes, perhaps, we owe Shake- 
fpeare Nor were the more perfeft models of Greece and of Italy unknown to the poets of that age, by means 
of Englifh tranflations. Among the dramatic writers of that period f, John 

Lylly • Catalogue of Noble Authors, vol. x. f With regard to the oeconomy of the ftage in thefe times, the reader will be pleafed to learn the following particulars : “ The time of exhibition was early in the afternoon, their plays being aft- ed by day-light. All female parts were performed by men, no aft- refs being ever feen on t> e public ftage before the civil wars. And as for the playhoufe furniture and ornaments, they had no other fcenes nor decorations of the ftage, but only old tapeftry, and the ftage 
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I.ylly feems to have held a capital place. He was a fa-- vourite wit in the court of Elizabeth, before whom fe- 
veral of his pieces were rejJrefented. He undertook the reformation and refinement of the Englifh language; as a 
ftandard for which, he wrote a book intitled 'The Anato-- 
my of Wit. This work was honoured with lavilh and ex- travagant encomiums byhis cotemporaries. .Its phrafeo- logy was adopted as the model of elegant compofition 
and its language became the bon ton ot courtly converfa- tion. Yet modern critics fpeak of this applauded author 
in terms of contempt, as having deb'afed the language by- imroducing an unnatural affefted jargon of forced meta- 
phors, pedantic allufions, ridiculous analogies, and im- pertinent allegories; and all thefe flowers conveyed with' 
a bombaftic fwell of words. But Mr Lylly had fecured- fuccefs, by gaining the fuffrage of the ladies, who have- great influence in language as well as indrefs. The ladies- 
of the Court eagerly adopted, and rendered falhionable, 
the new mode of fpeaking. Perhaps the Queen counte- nanced it, who, by the bye, was herfelf a dramatic wri- 
ter, having, tranllated a tragedy of Euripides into La- 
tin *. An elegant writer f feems inclined to deduce our mo- dern Tragedy and Comedy from the graver and the light- 
er interludes above defcribed. But I am apt to thinkr that the modern Ora/arw, fuch, atleaft, as is exhibited in 
England, is lineally defcended of the ancient Myflery, as the Mafque is the undoubted reprefentative. 
Oratorio, of the old Morality. The Oratorio,X\V.e. the Myjleries, is a dramatic piece, Compofed on a 
religious fubjeft. If it is lefs debafed by abfurdities and buffo on ry, 
ftage ftrewed with rufhes, with habits accordingly. They ufed vi- zards, partly to fupply the want of players, when there were more parts than there were perfons, or that it was not thought meet to trouble Princes chambers with too many folks: for, jn thefe times, Piinccs, as well as many private noblemen, retained com- panies of players as domeftics in their fervice.—At the public thea- tres, tobacco, wine, and beer, were- the ufual accommodations. The prices of admiflion were various, from the two-penny gallery to the pit, which was a (hilling. Some houfes had even penny bench- es. There were no fewer than nineteen play-houfes in London before the year 163 V”—Percy. * Catalogue of Noble Authors, vol. I. f Dr Percy. 
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buffoonry, it is yet, perhaps, not much fuperior to the 
latter, in point of poetical compofition. Its greateft, its 
only merit, arifes from the muiical accompanyments, which, indeed, are often excellent: but the imprelfions, 
raifed by the mafic, are too often counteracted and 
quenched by the bathos of the poetry. T he Oratorio, X.00 refembles the Myjieries, in being fubfervient tothepur- pofes of devotion, as it is generally reprefented at thofe 
holy feafons when lighter entertainments would be deem- 
ed indecejnt. With regard to the Ma/que/it is conftruCt- Mafque. ed on the fame allegorical foundation as the old 
Morality. Theperfonagesare generally of the aerial and metaphyfical fpecies, as Spirits, Genii, Virtues, &c. and the fable a moral allegory. In the reign of James I. who was fond of pageantry and fhow, they became the favour- ite entertainments of the Court; were exhibited to grace 
the marriages and birth days of illuftrious perfons, and on other folemnities; affumed ftatelipefs and pomp; and, 
calling in the aid of architecture, painting, and mufic^ 
were embellifhed with magnificent fcenery and decora- tions, and heightened by the charms of harmony *. 
Sometimes, no doubt, they were rendered the vehicles of adulation by the laureate,or poet of the Court, whofe 
province it feems to have been to compofe them. In their prefent ftate of refinement, they are a delightful enter- tainment : nor is it poflible to conceive any thing more inchanting than ajufi exhibition of the Mafque of Comus as altered by Dr Dalton, where exquifite poetry, paint- 
ing, mufic, and architedure unite their utmoft powers to enforce the nobleft and mod virtuous fentiments. 

But, to return to the earlier period of the ftage: Our old writers compofed certain dramatic pieces, which not being, in their conduCI, conformable to ancient pra&ice, and the canons of rigid criticifm, have been exploded in this age of clafiical refinement. Thtfe are, Hiftorical 
Plays, or Dramatic Tales, Trapi-cqmediss, and Farces. Farces, properly fo called, being, in Farce. 
general, compofitions equally extravagant and 

low, 
* See Lord Bacon’s Eflky, Of Mafquts and Ttium'phs.—The cele- brated Inigo lones was frequently employed in inventing and con- ftrutting thefe-decorations. 
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low, exhibiting manners thatfhock common decency, and 
incidents that outrage common fenfe, we willingly give up to the Canaille, an entertainment calculated for that 
meridian alone. But it ought to be obferved, that this age has produced fome petits pieces, which, though they pafs under the fame name, are wrote in a more fuperior 
tafte, and replete with exquifite humour and fatire *. 

With regard to the old Hifforical Plays 7ragi-co- and Tragi comedies, we are unwilling to a- 
medy. bandon them to the fcourge of criticifm. It 

is obje&ed to thefe, That their authors, ha- ving too implicitly followed the legends, or romances of their times, through all the labyrinth of the ftory, had 
overloaded their pieces with a number of difcordant in- cidents; had infringed dramatic unity and fimplicity in their fables ; had departed from nature and probability in their charadiers; and rendered their pieces motley and 
heterogeneous compofitions, which could not, with pro- priety, be referred to any of the two legitimate fpecies- of the drama. 

To this it maybe anfwered,That thefe Hi- H'Jlories. JioricalPlays are to be confidered as a fpecies 
of the drama, diftindt from Tragedy or Come- dy, and were f© underftood and intended by our old wri- 

ters. They profefs not to follow the fevere model of 
Greece, and, therefore, ought not to be judged by that law. Though it may he acknowledged, that a piece, fra- 
med on that perfedt model, where every charadter, inci- 
dent,and fpeech,tends uniformly toone efFeft,toheighten and bring on the cataftrophe, and enforce the moral ; 
where all is hound together by that beautiful dramatic u- nity in one harmonious whole, and condodled with that 
decorum and verifimilitude which impofes a temporary belief of the reality ; though, I fay, we may acknowlege the fuperior excellence of fuch a piece, at leaft in theory, 
yet it follows notthat everypiece of different merit fhould be banifhed the ftage. Experience has fhewn, that dra- 
matic compofitions, where greater freedoms have been ta- ken, are capable of pleafing and interefling in a veryhigh- 
degree ; and Shakefpeare has admirably evinced, that a Dramatic 

* The petits pieces of Garrick, Murphy, Colimn, &c. 
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Dramatic Taley chequered with alternate Dramatic fcenes of tragic and comic call ; where, as in Tale. the world, the moft affe&ing, and the moil ludicrous incidents, tread on each other’s heel, and fe- rious and lighter characters fometimes mingle together, 
and fometimes fucceed each other on the feene ; affords an entertainment, though lefs pure and refined, more ge- nerally pleafing than the rigidly challe compofitions of an- 
cient Greece. 

We have now brought down this flight furvey to the time of Shakefpeare, which forms the grand epoch of the Britifh ftage. The charafter of this poet and his works are too well known to require any illuftration here. His memory is held in a degree of veneration bordering on i- dolatry. Even his faults (for faults he has) are fanClifi- ed : even his faults are converted into proofs of his me- 
rit; for how great muft that excellence be which can a- tone for fuch flagrant violations of the dramatic laws! But, if he was unread in the code of criticifm, he had well ftudied the book of nature ; and had fo carefully per- ufed, in particular, the volume of man, that, could we 
fuppofe the whole fpecies, by fome accident, to be de- ftroyed, and their memory perifhed in the creation, the works of the poet, were they fuppofed to furvive the 
wreck, would exhibit a pifture of human nature in all its varieties, and in fuch natural colours, attitudes, and pro- portions, as would convey a perfeft idea of the fpecies. Critics, in painting, ufually dillinguifh thefe artills, according to the different mafters under whom they have fludied, or whofe manner they have followed, into dif- ferent fchools ; as, the fchool of Angelo, of Titian, of 
Pvubens, 13c. It would, perhaps, tend to throw fome hght upon our fubjeft, to arrange our dra- 
matic writeis in a limilar manner. Under School of the School of Shakefpeare, we may clafs mofl Shakefpeare. of the poets that were contemporary or fuc- ceeded him in the latter end of, Elizabeth’s i-eign, and in 
that of James and Charles I. viz. Maflinger, Johnfon, 
Beaumont and Fletcher, Ford, *3c. Their eompofitions are diitinguilhed by force, fpirit, and pathos; a bold and free outline, and glowing colouring—Spiral tragicum fa- tis, et feliciter audet. Their language, in general, is ad- 

mirably 
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mirably adapted for theatrical expreffion, flowing with ea- 
fy vigour and dignified frmplicity, equally removed from 
the flatnefs of profe, and from the pompous monotony of declamation, which fatigues the ear in our tragediesof to- 
day. Though accufed, by modern critics, of departure from the rules, they excel the moderns in the obferva- 
tion of thehigher and more important laws of the drama ; 
in prefervation and difcrimination of charafter ; in the conduft and feries of the dialogue ; and, perhaps, in that 
which painters term the coutumc. It mult, however, be acknowledged, that there is often an improbability in their 
fables and charaifters, which are incongruous to modern 
manners; and that their language fometimes fwclis into 
bombaft, and fometimes defeends to quibble and conceit; 
that they gafp at gigantic ideas, and purfue, too far, an allegorical train of thought. During the Ufurpation, thefanaticifm and diftrsftions 
of the times filenced the theatre for the fpace of 20 years : and, at the Reftoration, the nation, reeling from enthu- liaftic feverity to unbounded licentioufnefs,the utmoft de- 
generacy of tafte and of manners fpread from the court through the nation Hence the ftage, which is ge- nerally 

* Oh this fubjeft, Lord Kaimes makes the follow ing excellent reflexion's ; Elements of Criticifm, vol. *. p. 478. 3d edition, 41 The licentious court of Charles II. among its many diforders, engendered a pell, the virulence of which fubfifts to this day. The Englifli comedy, copying the manners of the court, became ex- tremely licentious; and continues fo with very little foftening. It is there an eftablilhed rule, to deck out the chief chara£ters with every vice in faihion, however grofs. But as luch charadters, view- ed in a time light, w'ould be difguftful, care is taken to difguife their deformity under the embellilhmeuts of wit, fprightlinefs, and good humour, which, in mixed company, make a capital figure. It requires not time nor much thought to difeover the poilbnous in- fluence of fuch plays. A young man of figure, emancipated at laft from'the feverity and reftraint of a college-education, repairs- to the capital, djfpofed to every Ibrt of excefs. The playhoufc be- comes his favourite amufement; and he.is inchanted with the gaie- ty and fplendor of the chief perfbnages. The difguft which vice gives him at firft, foon wears off, to make way for new notions, more liberal in his opinion-; by which a fovereign contempt of re- ligion, and a declared war upon the chaftity of wives, maids, and widows, arc converted from being infamous vices to be falhion- abic virtues. The infection fpreads gradually through all ranks. 
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nerally a mirror of the times, became the fchool School of 
of vice, and a veftibule to the brothel; A Dryden. clafs of writers arole, who debafed the mufeto 
a pander to the grofs and prurient gallantry of the age. Thefe, if we may continue the ftyle of painters, removed 
the veil, aad expofed their charaiters in nudities and la- fcivious poftures: their wit confifted in running all the changes on the double entendre; and the moral they in- culcated was the pra&ice of cuckoldom and intrigue. 
Such was their Comedy. Their Tragedy was, if poifible. Hill more extravagant, and more remote from nature and common fenfe. In compliance, as I fuppofe, with the humour of the Cavaliers, it rvas built on the romantic foundation of Love and Honour. The favourite hero 
was he who bullied all mankind, and adored all woman- kind. Their charafters appeared in fituations which ne- 
ver occured in real life, exprtffed in bombaftic language, fentimeats unnatural and irrational, and a&ed upon mo- tives too wild and foreign from human conduit. Thefe writers were admirably ridiculed by the Duke of Buck- ingham, who had ftudied and admired the decorum of the French ftage under the conduit of Corneille. It is 
with reluctance we mention, as the founder of this abfurd 

b fchool, 
and becomes univerfaL How gladly would 1 liften to any one who Ihould undertake to prove, that what I have been defcribing is chi- merical ! but the dilfolutenefs of our young people of birth will not fhffer me to doubt of its reality. Sir Harry Wildair has completed many a rake ; and, in the Sujpicious Hu/bard. Ranger, the humble imitator of Sir Harry, has had no flight influence in fpreadingthat chara£ter. Of the falhionable women, tinfhired with the play-houfe morals, who would not be the fprightly, the witty, though diflb- lute Lady Townly, before the cold, the fober, though virtuous l ady Grace ? How' odious ought thofe writers to be, who thus fpread infection through their country, employing the talents they have from their Maker moft traitoroufly againft himfelf, by endea- vouring to corrupt and disfigure his creatures! If the comedies of Congreve did not rack him with remorfe in his laft moments, he muff have been loft to all fenfe of virtue. Nor will it afford any cxcufe to fuch writers, that their comedies are entertaining, unlefs it could be maintained, that wit and fprightlinefs are better fluted to a vicious than a virtuous character : the direeft contrary of which holds true in theory ; and is exemplified in praftice from the Mer- ry Wives of Windfor, where we are highly entertained with the con- dua of two ladies, not more remarkable For mirth and fpirit, than for the ftriaeft purity of manners.” 
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fchool, fo refpe&able a name as that of Dryden. He 
himfelf fcems confcious of the futility of thefe hafty pro- du&ions, which were a fort of impromptu’s^ and children 
of neceffity and indigence ; and fays, in apology for one 
of them, “ It was given to the people ; and I never wrote anything for myfelf but Anthony and Cleopatra*d' 
It may, indeed, feem furprifing, that the fame hand which produced that piece, and Alexander's Feajl, fhould 
have been guilty of the Wild Gallant, Love in a Nunne- 
ry, and other precious pieces of a iimilar ftamp. As dramatic poetry is a reprefentation of the manners of the 
age, fo the manners of the age influence and regulate dramatic reprefentations. Unfortunately for letters and 
good tafte, whether a poet aims at fortune or, fame, he 
mufl, to acquire them, flatter the reigning humours of the million ; and “ they who live to pleafe, mu ft pleafe to live.” Nor can any other palliation be offered, than this compliance with the depraved tafte of the times, for 
thofe loofe and ribald fcenes, which debafe and empoifon 
the pathetic ftrains of Southern and of Otway. The writers of the prefent century form ano- 
French therclafs, which maybe denominated the French 
School. School, as they not only follow the model of that ftage in the conduA -of their pieces, but fre- quently borrow fcenes, charafters, fables, and entire pie- 
ces from the dramatic writers of that nation. Thefe have avoided, it is true, the abfurdities and incongruities chargeable on the Englifh dramatiftsof the former age ; 
but have they retained, in tragedy efpecially, their force, fpirit, and pathos ? Moft of our modern tragedies of this 
fort are no more than declamatory and defer iptive poems, wherein the poet, in place of affuming the chara&er he 
would reprefent, or pafiion he would exprefs, contents 
himfelf with coolly and pafiively deferibing them as a by- ftander. This is a fore difeafe, under which our mo- 
dern ftage has long languifhed. No elegance, correft- 
nefs, or regularity can atone for this uninterefting frigidi- 
ty Thefe pieces are fine ftatues, framed exaftly accord- ing to the canon, but devoid of life and motion. At 
their reprefentation, “ We 

* Preface to du Frefnoy. 
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“ We cannot blame, indeed—but we may 

Give me rather fuch a poet as Shakefpeare, with all his 
imperfe&ions on his head. “ There is more joy over one of his faulty pieces, where he is perpetually offend- ing and delighting, than over ninety and nine fuch right- 
eous plays, that need no reprehenfion.” 

There are, however, many writers of this sera, who ought to be exempted from this general cenfure ; ftars which (hine with unborrowed luftre in the dramatic ho- rizon ; truly Britifh poets, that write with native fire 
and freedom. Need we mention the plaintive Otway, the tender Rowe, the elegant Mallet, the nervous and fiery Young, the pathetic and natural Home, and 
Thorofon, “ the friend of virtue and of man ?” 

But though thofe tragic exotics, we mentioned above, have proved barren, when tranfported to this northern 
climate, the comic writers of this clafs have fucceeded 
better. Congreve, Wycherly, Vanburgh, Cibber; in 
fhort, almofl.every comic poet of eminence in the prefent century, owe very great obligations to the French dra- matic writersf. And it muft be confefied, that their conduft, in not acknowledging the liberal aids of thefe their mafters in the comic art, is fomewhat ungenerous. To the French writers, it is certain, we owe many en- 
tertaining fcenes in our modern comedies and peiils pieces : yet it feems to be the mode with our writers, in their prefaces and prologues, with an illiberal nationali- ty, to affetl to defpife and ridicule the genius and tafte of our neighbours, while they live on their bounty, and 
entertain at their expence. There occurs here to be mentioned a fpe- cies of comedy lately arifen, to wit, Pathe- Sentimental 
tic and Sentimental Comedy, of which Sir Comedy. Richard Steele gave the firft example in the 
Confcious Lovers. The writers in this way (and many, of late, have followed this traft) have hit on an eafier way of pleafing than the difficult talk of painting humours and charadlers. Inftead of expofing folly to ridicule, which was held the genuine province of the comic mufe, they exhibit charafters of perfeft virtue ; faultlefs phan- 

b 2 toms 
f See Le Blanc’s Letters, vol. a. 
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toms of their own creation, in place of the frail children of nature : and, for ftrokes of humour and traits of cha- 
rader, they fubilitute moral refledions and high-flown fentiments. This is a cheap and eafy way of obtaining 
applaufe from an injudicious audience, who are, perhaps, pleafed to find their own vicesand follies efcapethe poet’s lafh, and are flattered by imagining they poffefs thofe vir- tuous fentiments which they applaud : but this is furely, 
as Shakefpeare fays, tlfrsin the purpofe of playing, 
whofe end, both at the firit and now, was, and is, to hold, as ’twere, the mirror up to nature,’' &c. Thofe tragedies, where charaders are brought in merely to 
utter pompous fentiments, merit the fame reprehenfion. 

There remain yet to be mentioned two kinds of dra- matic compofition, of Italian origin, viz. Opera Opera, and Pajioral Comedy. Of the firft, there are 
two kinds, ferious and come*. Thefe differ not 

eficntially from tragedy and comedy, except by tire ad- dition of mufical airs and accompanyments. Whether 
this diffinguilhing citcumftance of Opera, be an advantage 
to it, in the light of a dramatic compofition, is a quellion of 

* Oper.ai are confined to three afts. Drvifion into atts is a mo- dem praitice, unknown to the Greeks, and of which Ariftotle makes no mention. The aftion, it is true, on the Greek ftage, was inter- rupted from time to time by the Chorus, while the adtors either retired or kept filence. Thefe fongs of the Chorus formed inter- vals of a£Hon, but not a£ts in the modem manner; for they .were counefted with the main adlion, and always bore an intimate rela- tion to it. They confidered their pieces, however, as confifting of feveral parts or divifions, which they termed Prolnfn, Epitafis, Ca- faftafis, and Catojiraphe.—Horace is the firft critic who lays down, as a law, the divifion of a play into five afts, founded on the prac- tice of the Roman ftage. But the critics appear not to be agreed on the neceflity of this divifion, or on the exaft number of afts. Thofe who allow five affign to each a certain portion of the bufinefs of the piece, as follows : the firjl propofes the fubjedt, and introduces the principal charadtersj the fecond unfolds the intrigue by degrees ; the third is filled with the incidents w-hich form the knot; the fourth prepares matters for the unravelling, which the fifth com- pletes. (Vofcius. Inftitut. Poet. 1. iLJ This modern pradtice of divifion into afts, it is alledged,. adds great probability to the piece; gives the poet an opportunity of withdrawing from.view thofe parts of the adtion, which are only- preparatory, and yet neceflary to be known, and thofe which would 
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•f fume difficulty, which our pnrpofcd brevity permits us not fully to inveftigate at prefent. It is objefted to it, That finging or chanting dialogue is totally repug- 
nant to nature and probability, and muft, therefore, de- feat the effedf of any dramatic reprefentation. This objedtion, if it has any weight, may, in a lefs degree, be extended to all metrical or meafured compofitions of the ftage ; but it feems to be an argument of that fort which proves too much. For if it be allowed, that the 
paffions have certain peculiar tones, in which they exprefs themfelves both in man and other animals, and that mufic is capable of imitating this natural expreffion of the paf- fions ; and farther, that all impaflioned difcourfe is de- livered in tonesfrom hence it would feem to follow, 
that mufical dialogue is not fo unnatural as at firil view it may appear. The circumftancc, that will not only palliate this pradlice, but render it a delightful heighten- ing of the pleafure refulting from mulical dramas, is, that the muhc accord with the poetry. For, as an in- 
genious writer hath obferved *, “ There aie few to be found fo infenfible, I may even fay, fo inhumane, as, when good poetry is juftly fet to mulic, not, in fome de- 
gree, to feel the force of fo amiable an union. But, to the Mufes friends, it is a force irrefiftible, and penetrates 
into the deepelt receffes of the foul; 

“  Pedfus inaniter angit, 
“ Irritat, mulcet, falfis terroribus implet.” 

Hor. 
When the lover of mufic is feeling the charm of poetry fo accompanied, let him be angry, if he can, with that 

b 3 which 
prove uninterefting or improper in the reprefentation; they alfo give the fpeftator a breathing-time, fufpend his cnriofity, and keep up his attention, which a continued reprefentation would be apt to fatigue. Thus far this divifion appears well founded : but is it abfolutely necelfary that it ihould be fixed at five afts, no more nor lefs ? This feems to be an arbitrary rule, which may be departed from accord- ing to the extent or bufinefs of the piece. Three afts appear as commodious a divifion, as it is conformable to the natural divifion of every piece, into a beginning, middle, and end: and this divifion has the function of Voltaire, who has adopted it in his Death of Cicfan * Harris’s Difcourfe on Mufic, Painting, and Poetry. 
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which ferves only to iiitereft him more feelingly in the 
fubjeft, and fupport him in a ftronger and more earneft attention ; which enforces, by its aid, the feveral ideas 
of the poem, and gives them to his imagination with 
unufual ftrength and grandeur. He cannot, furely, but confefs, that he is a gainer in the exchange, when he 
barters the want of a Angle probability, that of pronoun- ciation, (a thing merely arbitrary, and everywhere dif- 
ferent), for a noble heightening of affections, which are fuitable to the qccafion, and enable him to enter into the fubjeft with double energy and enjoyment.” 

Serious operas, whether from defeft in the compofi- tion, or want of relilh in the audience, have not greatly 
fucceeded on our ftage ; but comic operas are a ftandard entertainment ; and the Beggars Opera is, to this day, the molt popular piece on the Englifh ftage ; though 
much of its merit, confiding in fatirical allufions to cha- 
racters and circumftances then recent, is at prefent loft : and hardly do thofe Itrokesof exquifite humour and fatire 
which it contains, compenfate for that picture of profliga- cy which it exhibits. Other pieces of the fame fpecies, 
but lei's immoral, have of late appeared with good fuccefs. 

The laft fpecies of dramatic compofition we Bajloral fhall mention, is Pajioral Comedy, which owes 
Comedy, its invention to Taffo. If we may judge by the rarenefs of fucccfs in this branch of the 
drama, it would feem to be a difficult fpecies of compo- fition ; as there is not any piece of this kind which has 
kept pofieffion of the Englilh ftage. Shakefpeare, who “ drew every change of many-coloured life,” has left us 
fome delicate /ketches, but no complete piece of this fort. The loves'of Florizel and Perdita are a charming morfel 
in this way. But there is a paftoral comedy in the 8cot- tifh dialed, of Angular merit, viz. The Gentle Shepherd, 
by Ramfay ; admirable alike for the judicious conduCt of the drama, a rich vein of genuine poetry, and a de- 
lightful piCfure of real paftoral life and ruftic humour. The language, too, poflefles a Doric fweetnefs and ftm- plicity that is extremely pleafing, and, to thofe who un- 
derftand the dialed, happily expreffive and piCturefque. In Ane, we confider this as a Anilhed piece ; and to enter 
-into a minute criticifm of it would afford the faireft op- 
portunity of developing the principles of this difficult 
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and delicate fpecies of compofition. But this, the bounds we have prefcribed to this Effay will not permit. 

We fhall only add a few words concerning ScottiJI? the Scottijb Stage —Buchanan compofed feve- 
Stage. ral tragedies in Latin on the ancient model, as did Alexander Earl of Stirling, in Englifh. 
This gentleman was in favour, and preferred by James 
VI. to whom he addreffed feveral poems. His firft dra- matic piece, Darius, appeared in the 1603, before James fucceeded to the Englifh throne, and was, probably, re- prefented before him at Edinburgh. We find, likewife, 
feveral pieces of Scots writers reprefented at Holyrood- houfe in the time of the Charles’s. But, by the tranf- ference of the feat of government, and the abfence of the court, it was late ere we came to have an eftablilhed the- 
atre in Scotland. In the year 1736, Allan Ramfay e- redted and fet on foot a theatre in Edinburgh at his own 
expence, which was {hut up the year following by Sir Robert Walpole’s aft for refiraining the llage *. For a number of years thereafter, the theatre at Edinburgh was 
carried on through connivance ; the law being eluded by palling the entertainment under the name of a Concert of 
Mufic, between the parts of which the play was faid to be prefented^ra/zV. In this ftate of prefcription, our ftage 
was, however, in general, well fupported by a fucceflion of many decent, and fome capital performers, and by the 
countenance of as polite audiences as any theatre in the kingdom. About the beginning of thefeafon 1766, the old playhoufe was demolilhed in a riot that arofe from a 
mifunderllanding between the town and the aftors: and it was not till the year 1768, that this city obtained a 
Theatre-Royal, under the management of Mr Rofs, who, on receiving the patent, engaged himfelf to the public to 

advance * Sir Robert, being at that time galled by lome dramatic fatires on his adminiftration, particularly by the Pafquin and Hiflorica! Re- gifter of Fielding, procured an aft for reftraining the liberty of the llage, limiting the number of playhoules, and i'ubjefting every new piece to the infpeftion of the Lord Chamberlain as licenfer. It has been alledged, that plays, of a fcandalous and immoral tenden- cy, were, at this time, procured to be written, and offered to the players, and then put into the hands of perfons in power, for the very purpofe of urging the expediency of this aft. How far this reftriftion has operated, or may continue to operate, as a check upon genius, and to the decline of our modern ftage, is a oueftioa worth the enquiry. 
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advance the reputation of the Scots ftage to the utmoft of 
his power ; but whether his temper did not well agree with the fatigues of management, or other more impor- 
tant engagements called upon him, he very foon left the conduft of the theatre in other hands, and, by letting out 
his patent, leifurely reaped the fruits without the labQur 
of the garden. To Mr Rofs fucceeded Mr Foote, who, in conjun&ion with fome other excellent comedians, fill- 
ed his year of management, with entertainment to the pu- blic, and profit to himfelf. Our prefent Manager (who, 
as above-hinted, rents the theatre of Mr Rofs) is Mr Digges; a gentleman, whofe induftry and attention as a manager,are nearly equal to his abilities as an a6tor. Un- 
der his dire&ion, we have feen plays reprefented with a 
regularity and propriety that would do credit to any thea- tre ; and he has not only gratified the public, more than once, by procuring us occafional vifirs from perfons of the firft merit on the London ftages, but has been, at different times, poffefTed of very valuable performers in his own 
company. The Edinburgh company of comedians have a theatre at Glafgow and' another at Aberdeen, where theyperform during the recefsof the courts at Edinburgh. 

Mofl: perfons, upon perufing any performance, are de- firous of knowing fomething about the writer. To grati- fy this natural curiofity, the Editor has given memoirs of 
almoft all the authors, which the reader will find prefixed to their firft play. 

As it was prefnmed, that moft readers either were, or would chufe to be, pofiefied of Shakefpeare’s works en- tire, it was judged improper to infert any of his pieces 
here. This would have only tended to fwell the book unneceffarily, and encreafe the expence to the purchafer. It was the intention of the Editor, that this Colledftion of 
the chef d*oeuvres of our dramatic poets, (liould, in con- junftion with Shakefpeare’s works, form a complete Bri- 
///%,7!ta7/>-i',atleaft,amore complete one than any hither- topublifhed,fofarashathcometotheEditor’s knowledge. 

The Publiflier has, at a confiderable expence, embel- lifhed this Colleftion with frontifpieces, exhibiting the principal a&ion of each piece, tragic or comic. Many of 
thefe ?ire new defigns, by eminent artifts. 
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BEN JOHNSON. 

BEN JOHNSON was defcended from a Scots fami- 
ly, his grandfather, who was a gentleman, being 

originally of Annandale in that kingdom, whence he re- moved to Carlifle, and afterwards was employed in the 
fervice of King Henry VIII. His father loft his eftate under Queen Mary, in whofe reign he fuffered imprifon- 
ment, and at laft entered into holy orders, and died a- 
bout a month before our poet’s birth, who was born at Weftminfter, fays Wood, in the year 1^74. He was 
£rft educated at a private fchool in the church of St Martin’s in the Fields, afterwards removed to Weftmin- fter fchool, where the famous Camden was mafter. His mother, who married a bricklayer to her fecond hulband, 
took him from fchool, and obliged him to work at his father-in-law’s trade; but being extremely averfe to that 
employment, he went into the Low Countries, where he diftinguilhed himfelf by his bravery, having, in the view 
of the army, killed an enemy, and taken the opima fpo* 
lia from him. Upon his return to England, he applied himfelf again to his former ftudies, and Wood fays he was admitted into St John’s College in the Univerfity of Cambridge, though his continuance there feems to have been but . fhort. He had fome time after this the misfortune to fight a duel, and kill his adverfary, who only (lightly 
wounded him in the arm; for this he was imprifoned, and being caft for his life, was near execution ; his an- 

a 2 tagonift, 
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tagonlft, he faid, had a fword ten inches longer than his 
own. While he lay in prifon, a popifh pried vidted him, who found his inclination quite difengaged as to religion, 
and therefore took the opportunity to imprefs him with a belief of the Popifh tenets. His mind, then naturally 
melancholy, clouded with apprehenfions, and the dread 
^fexecution, was the more ealily impofed upon. How- 
ever, fuch was the force of that impreffion, that for 
twelve years after he had gained his liberty, he conti- 
nued in the Catholic faith, and at laft turned Proteftanr, whether from convidlion or fafhion cannot be determi- 
ned ; but when the charadter of Ben is confidered, pro- bability will be upon the fide of the latter, for he took every occafion to ridicule religion in his plays, and make 
it his fport in conVerfation. On his leaving the Univer- fity, he entered himfelf into an obfcare playhoufe, call- 
ed the Green Curtain, fomewhere about Shoreditch or Clerkenwell. He was firft an atfor, and probably only a 
ftrolling one; for Decker in his Satyromajiix, a play publifhed in 1602, and defigned as a reply to Johnfon’s 
Poetajier, ‘ reproaches him with having left the occupa- 
* tion of a mortar-trader to turn ador, and with having 
* put up a fupplication to be a poor journeyman player, in * which he would have continued, but that he could not * fet a good face upon it, and fo was cafhiered.’ Be- 
fides, if we admit that fatire to be built on fads, we learn further, ‘ that he performed the part of Zuliman at the ‘ Paris Garden in Southwark, and ambled by a play- 
* waggon on the high-way, and took mad Jeronymo’s ‘ part to get fervice amongft the mimics.’ Shakefpeare 
is faid to have firft introduced him to the world, by re- commending a play of his to the ftage, at the time when 
one of the players had rejefled his performance, and told him it would be of no fervice to their company. His fir ft printed dramatic performance was a comedy, enti- 
tled Every Man in his Humour, aded in the year 1598, 
which being foon followed by feveral others, as his Se- 
janui, his Volpone, his Silent Woman, and his /Hchy~ 
tnijl, gained him fo high a reputation, that, in Orftober 
1619, upon the death of Mr Samuel Daniel, he was made Poet Laureat to King James I. and on the 19th of 
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: July, ihe fame year, he was created (fays Wood) Ma- | fter of Arts at Oxford, having refided for feme time at iS Chrift Church in that Univerfity. He once incurred his : Majefty’s difpleafure for being concerned with Chapman 
i| and Marfton in wi lling a play called Eaftward Hoe, i whertin they were accufed of having refle&ed upon the 
)j Scotch nation. Sir James Murray reprefented it to the J, King, who ordered them immediately to be imprifoned, ! and they were in great danger of lofing their ears and nofes, as a corre&ion of their wantonnefs; nor could the .1 moft partial have blamed his .ajefty, if the punifhment . ! had been inflifted; for furely to ridicule a country from 1 which their Sovereign had juft come, the place of his 
\\ nativity, and the kingdom of his illuftrious forefathers, J wasamoft daring infult. Upon their releafement from ,1 prifon, our poet gave an entertainment to his friends, 
|, among whom were Camden and Selden ; when his aged ,r ! mother drank to him, and fhewed him a paper of poifott ; which fhe had defigned, if the fentence of punilhment had been inflicted, to have mixed with his drink, after [ i fhe had lirft taken a potion of it herfelf. • Upon the acceffion of Charles I. to the crown, he wrote a petition to that Prince, craving, that as his royal 
5 father had allowed him an annual peniion of an hundred merks, he would make them pounds. In the year 1629, 
J Ben fell fick, and was then poor, and lodged in an ob- | fcure alley; his Majefty was fupplicatcd in his favour, j v/ho fent him ten guineas. When the meflenger deliver- 
’ ed the fum, Ben took it in his hand, and far'd, “ His Majefty has fent me ten guineas becaufe I am poor, and j live in an alley; go and tell him, that his foul lives in an alley.” 

He had a penfion from the city of London, from feve- ral of the nobility and gentry, and particularly from Mr 
Sutton the founder of the Charter-houfe. In his laft l ficknefs he often repented of.the profanation of fcripture in his plays. He died the 16th of Auguft 1637, in the 63d year of his age, and was interred three days after in Weftminfter Abbay. He had feveral children who fur- vived him. Ben Johnfon conceived fo high an opinion of Mr Drum- 
mond of Hawthornden, by the letters which pafled between 

A them 
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them, that he undertook a journey into Scotland, and re* 
fided fome time at Mr Drummond’s feat there, who has printed the heads of their converfation, and, as they 
were fomewhat curious, thefe heads are here inferted. ‘ Ben,’ fays Mr Drummond, ‘ wa^ eat up with fan- 
* cies; he told me, that about the time the plague raged « in London, being in the country at Sir Robert Cotton’s 
« houfe with old Camden, he faw in a vifion his eldell « fon, then a young child, and at London, appear unto 
‘ him, with the mark of a bloody crofs on his forehead, 
‘ as if it had been cut with a fword ; at which amazed, * he prayed unto God, and in the morning he came to 
‘ Mr Camden’s chamber to tell him, who perfuaded him ‘ it was but an apprehenfion, at which he fhould not be 
* dejedled. In the mean time, there came letters from « his wife of the death of that boy in the plague. He ap- 
‘ peared to him, he faid, of a manly fhape, and of that * growth he thinks he fliall be at the refurredion. He « faid, he fpent many a night in looking at his great toe, 
‘ about which he had feen Tartars and Turks, Romans 
' and Carthaginians fight in his imagination. * That he had a defign to write an epic poem, and 
‘ was to call it Chrologia, or the Worthies of his Country, 
* all in couplets, for he detefted all other rhime. He * faid he had written a difcourfe on poetry, both againft « Champion and Daniel, efpecially the Jaft, where he 
‘ proves couplets to be the belt fort of verfes.’ 

Mr Daimmond has reprefented the charader of our Author in a very difadvantageous, though perhaps not in 
a very unjuft light. ‘ That he was a great lover and * praifer of himfelf; a contemner and fcorner of others, * rather chufing to lofe a friend than a jeft; jealous of 
' every word and adion of thofe about him, efpecially af- * ter drink, which was one of the elements in which he 
* lived; a diflembler of the parts w-hich reigned in him ; 
‘ a bragger of fome good that he wanted : he thought no* « thing right, but what either himfelf or fome of his « friends had either faid or done. He was paflionately ‘ kind and angry ; carelefs either to gain or to keep ; vin- * didive ; but if he was well anfwered, greatly chagrined; 
* interpreting the belt fayings and deeds often to the « worft He was for any religion, being verfed in all; his ‘ inventions 
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‘ inventions were fmooth and eafy, but above all he ex- ‘ celled in tranflation. In Ihort, he was, in his perfonal • charafter, the very reverfe of Shakefpeare, as furly, ‘ ill-natured, proud and difagreeable, as Shakefpeare, with 
‘ ten times his merit, was gentle, good-natured, eafy * and amiable.’ He had a very ftrong memory; for he 
tells himfelf, in his Difcoveries, that he could in his 
youth have repeated all he had ever written, and fo con- tinued till he was paft forty ; and even after that, he could have repeated whole books that he had read, and poems of fome feleft friends, which he thought worth re- membering- Mr Pope remarks, that when Ben got pofleflion of the ftage, he brought critical learning into vogue; and that this was not done without difficulty, which appears from thofe frequent leflbns (and indeed almoft declamations) which he was forced to prefix to his firft plays, and put 
into the mouths of his a<Sors, the Grex, Chorus, &c. to remove the prejudices, and inform the judgment of his hearers. Till then the Englifh authors had no thoughts of writing upon the model of the ancients: their tragedies were only hiftories in dialogue, and their comedies fol- lowed the thread of any novel, as they found it, no lefs 
implicitly than if it had been true hiftory. Mr Selden, in his preface to his Titles of Honour, ftiles Johnfon his beloved friend, and a fmgular poet, and extols his fpecial worth in literature, and his accurate judgment. Mr Dry- 
den gives him the title of the greateft man of the laft age, and obferves, That if we look upon him when he was himfelf, (for his laft plays were but his dotages), he was the moft learned and judicious writer any theatre ever had; that he was a moft fevere judge of himfelf as well as others; that we cannot fay he wanted wit, but rather that he was frugal of it; that in his works there is little to be retrenched or altered; but that humour was his chief province. 

A 2 





PROLOGUE. 

EVERY MAN IN HIS HUMOUR. 

CRITICS ! your favour is our Author's right—• The ’well-kno’wn fcenes we Jhall prefent to-night Are no weak efforts of a modern pen. But the Jirong touches of immortal Ben ; A rough old bard, whofe honeft pride difdain'd Applaufe itfelf, unlefs by merit gain'd   And wou'd to-night your loudejl praife difclaim, ^ Shoti d his great Shade perceive the doubtful fame, C Not to his labours grunted, but his name. J 
Boldly he wrote, and boldly told the age, “ He dar'd not proftitute the ufefulJlage, “ Orpurchafe their delight at fuch a rate, “ As, for it, he himjelf mujl juftly hate : 
“ But rather begg'd they would be pleas'd to fee “ From him, fuch plays as other plays Jhou'd be “ Wou'd learn from him to fcorn a motely fcene, “ And leave their monfers, to be pleas'd with men.'* Thus fpoke the bard—And tho' the times are chang'd. Since his free mufe for fools the city rang'd ; And Satire had not then appear'd in fate. To lajh the finer follies of the great s Tet let not prejudice inf eel your mind. 
Nor fight the gold, becaufe not quite refin'd ; With no falfe nicene/s this performance view. Nor damn for low, whale'er is juft and true : 
Sure to thofe fcenes fume honour fiooifd be paid. Which Cambden patroniz'd, and Sbakefpeare play'd: Nature was nature then, and fill furvives; The garb may alter, but the fubfance lives. Lives in this play where each may find complete. His pittur'd felf Then favour the deceit  Kindly forget the hundred years between ; 
Becottte old Britons, and admire old Ben. 

At the Revival of 

Spoken by Mr Garrick. 

A 3 Dramatis 



Dramatis Perfonae, 
KITELT, a merchaiu. Captain Bobadil. Kno’wjll, an old gentleman. 
Edw. Kno’weli., his Ton. Brainworm, the father’s man. 
Mr Stephen, a country gull. Downright, a plain fquire. 
Wellbred, his half»brother. 
Juftice Clement, an old merry magiftrate, 
Roger Formal, his cleric 
Mr Matthew, the town gull. Cash, Kitely’s man. 
Cob, a water-bearer. 
Dame Kitely, 
Mrs Bridget, After to Kitely. 
Tib, Cob’s wife. 

SCENE, LONDON, 



EVERY MAN 
IN HIS 

H U M OUR. 

ACT I. SCENE I. 
SCENE, A Court-yard before Kno’well’j Houfe. 

Enter Kno’well Brainworm. 
Kno’weel. 

AGoeDLY day toward! and a frefli morning ! Brainworm, Call up your young matter : bid him rife, Sir. 
Tell him I have fome bufinefs to employ him. Brain. I will, Sir, prefently. 

Kno. But hear you, firrah, If he be at his book, difturb him not. Brain. Well, Sir. [Exit. Kno. How happy yet (hould I efteem myfelf Could I (by any praftice) wean the boy From one vain courfe of ttudy he affefts. He is a fcholar, if a man may truft The liberal voice of fame in her report. Of good account in both our Univerfities ; Either of which hath favour’d him with graces : But their indulgence mutt not fpring in me A fond opinion that he cannot err. Myfelf was once a ftudent ; and, indeed. Fed with the felf-fame humour he is now. Dreaming on nought but idle poetry, That fruitlefs and unprofitable art, Good unto none, but leaft to the profeflbrs, Which, then, I thought the miftrefs of all knowledge:' 
But fines, Time and the Truth have wak’d my judgment. 

And 
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And Reafon taught me better to diftinguifh 
The vain from th’ ufeful learnings. 

Etiter Majler Stephen. 
Coufin Stephen! What news with you, that you are here fo early ? 

Steph. Nothing, but e’en come to fee how you do, uncle. Kno. That’s kindly done, you are welcome, coz. Steph, Ay, 1 know that, Sir; I would not ha’ come elfe. How doth my coufin Edward, uncle ? 
Kno. O, well, coz, go in and fee: i doubt he be fcarce ftirring yet. 
Steph. Uncle, afore I go in, can you tell me an’ he 

have e’er a book of the fciences of hawking and hunt- 
ing ? I would fain borrow, it. Kno. Why, I hope you will not a-hawking now, will you ? 

Steph No wufle; but I’ll praftife againft the next year, uncle; I have bought me a hawk, and a hood, and 
bells, and all ; I lack nothing but a book to keep it by. Kno. O, moft ridiculous ! Steph. Nay, look you now, you are angry, uncle : why, you know, an’ a man have not skill in the hawk- ing and hunting languages now-a days, i’ll not give a 
ru(h for him. They are more ftudied than the Greek, or the Latin. He is for no gallant’s company without 
’em ; and by gad’s-lid l fcorn it, I, fo I do, to be a confort for every Hum-drum, hang ’em, fcroyls, there’s nothing in ’em i’ the world. What do you talk on it ? Becaufe I dwell at Hogfden, I lhall keep company with 
none but the archers of Finfbury ? or the citizens, that come a-ducking to Iflington ponds ? A fine jell, ’faith ! Aid, a gentleman mun fhow himfelf like a gentleman. Uncle, 1 pray you be not angry, 1 know what I have to 
do, I trow, I am no novice. Kne. You are a prodigal abfurd coxcomb : go to. Nay, never look at me, it’s l that fpeak. Take’t as you will, Sir, I’ll not flatter you. 
Ha’ you not yet found means enow, to walte That which your friends have left you, but you mull 
Go caft away your money on a kite, 
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And know not how to keep it when you’ve done ? 
0 it’s comely ! this will make you a gentleman ! Well, coufin, well! I fee you are e’en paft hope Of all reclaim. Ay, fo, now you’re told on it. You look another way. Steph. What would you ha’ me do ? Kuo. What would I have you do ? I’ll tell you, kinf- 

man ; Learn to be wife, and praftife bow to thrive. That would 1 have thee do: and not to fpend Your coin on every bawble that you fancy, Or every foolilh brain that humours you. 1 would not have you to invade each place, Nor thruft yourfelf on all focieties, 
Till mens affedtions, or your own defert, Should worthily invite you to your rank. He that is fo refpedtlefs in his courfes, 
Oft fells his reputation at cheap market. Nor would I you ftiould melt away yourfelf In flalhing bravery, left while you aftedl To make a blaze of gentry to the world, 
A Tittle puff of fcorn extinguilh it, And you be left, like an unfavoury fnuff. Whole property is only to offend. I’d ha’ you fober and contain yourfelf ; Not that your fail be bigger than your boat: But mod’rate your expences now (at firft) As you may keep the fame proportion ftill ; Nor ftand fo much on ypur gentility. 
Which is an airy, and mere borrow’d thing. From dead men’s dull and bones ; and none of yours, 
Except you make, or hold it. Who comes here ? 

Enter a Servant. 
Serv. Save you. Gentlemen. Steph. Nay, we do not ftand much on our gentility, Friend ; yet, you are welcome ; and 1 affure you, mine uncle here is a man of a thoufand a-year, Middlefex- Jand: he has but one fon in all the world, I am his next heir (at the common law), Matter Stephen, as Am- ple as I ftand here; if my coulin die (as there’s hope he 

A 3 will.) 
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will.) I have a pretty living o’ my own too, befide, hard by here. 

Serv. In good time, Sir. Steph. In good time, Sir ? why, and in very good 
time, Sir. You do not flout, friend, do you? 

Serv. Not I, Sir, Steph. Not you, Sir ? you were not bed. Sir; an’ 
you fhould, here be them that perceive it, and that quickly too: go to. And they can give it again found- ly too, an’ need be. 

Serv. Why, Sir, let this fatisfy you ; good faith, I had no fuch intent. 
Steph. Sir, an’ I thought you had, I would talk with you, and that prefently. 
Serv. Good Matter Stephen, fo you may, Sir, at your pleafure. 
Steph. And fo I would. Sir, good my faucy compa- nion ! an’ you were out o’ my uncle’s ground, I can tell 

you; though I do not Hand upon my gentility neither in’t. 
Kno. Coufln ! coufin ! will this ne’er be left ? 
Steph. Whorfon, bafe fellow ! a mechanical ferving- man! By this cudgel, and ’twere not for (hame, l 

would  Kno. What would you do, you peremptory gull ? If you cannot be quiet, get you hence. 
You fee the honeft man demeans himfelf Modeftly to’ards you, giving no reply 
To your unfeafon’d, quarrelling, rude fafliion : And ftill#you huff it, with a kind of carriage As void of wit as of humanity. 
Go, get you in ; ’fore Heaven, I am alham’d Thou haft a kinfman’s intereft in me. [Exit Steph. Serv. I pray you, Sir, is this Mr Kno’well’s houfe ? Kno. Yes marry is it, Sir. Serv. I fltould enquire for a gentleman here, one Ma- tter Edward Kno’well : Do you knovif any fuch, Sir, I 
pray you ? Kno. I fliould forget myfelf elfe. Sir. Serv. Are you the gentleman ? cry you mercy, Sir. I was required by a gentleman i’ the city, as I rode out 
at this end of the town, to. deliver you this letter, Sir. Kno. 
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Kno. To me. Sir ! [To bis 7nofl felefiedFriend,Majler Edward Kno’well.] What might the gentleman’s name 

be, Sir, that fent it ? Serv. One Mafter Wellbred, Sir. 
Kno. Mafter Wellbred ! a young gentleman ? is he not? Serv. The fame. Sir ; mafter Kitely married his lifter: 

the rich merchant i’ the Old Jewry. Kno. You fay very true. Brainworm. 
Enter Brainworm. 

Brain. Sir. 
Kno. Make this honeft friend drink here: pray you 

go in. [Exeunt Bfain. and Servant. This letter is directed to my fon : Yet I am Edward Kno’well too, and may, With the fafe confcience of good-manners, ufe The fellow’s error to my fatisfa&ion. Well, I will break it ope (old men are curious) Be it but for the ftyle’s fake, and the phrafe. To fee, if both do anfwer my fon’s praifes. Who is almoft grown the idolater 
Of this young Wellbred: what have we here ? what’s this ? 

[The Letter."] Why, Ned, 1 hefeech thee, haji thou forf’worn all thy friends /’ the Old Jewry ? or doji thou think ut all Jews that inhabit there ? Leave thy vigilant father alone, to number over his green apricots, evening and morning, o' the north-weft wall: and I had been his fon, I had fav'd him the labour long fsnce ; if, taking in all the young 
wenches that pafs by, at the back-door, and codling every kernel cf the fruit for 'em would ha' ferved. But pr'y- thee come over to me, quickly,this morning : I have fuch 
a prefent for thee (our Turky Company never fent the like to the Grand Seignior.) One is a Rhiner, Sir, o' your own batch, your own leaven ; but doth think him- 
_/e//'Poet-major o' th’ town; willing to be Jhewh, and wor- thy to be feen. The other—/ will not venture his de- 
fcription with you till you come, becaufe / would ha' you make hither with an appetite. If the worft of'em be not 
worth your journey, draw your bill of charges, as uncon- 

fcionable 
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fcionable as any Guild-hall verditt ’willgive it you, and 
you Jhall be allow'd your Viaticum. From the ’wind-mill. 
From the Burdello, it might come as well; 
The Spittle. Is this the man 
My fon hath fungfo, for the happieft wit. The choiccft brain, the times hath fent us forth ? I know not what he may be, in the arts; 
Nor what in fchools : but furely, for his manners, I judge him a profane and diflblute wretch: Worfe, by pofTelfion of fuch great good gifts, Being the mafter of fo loofe a fpiiir. 
Why, what unhallow’d ruffian w. uld have writ, 
In fuch a fcurrilous manner, to a friend \ Why ffiould he think I tell my apricots ? 
Or play th’ Hefperian dragon with my fruit, 
To watch it ? well, my fon, I ’ad thought, You’d had more judgment, t’ have made eleflion 
Of your companions, than t’have ta’en on truft Such petulant, jeering gamefters, that can fpare 
No argument, or fubjedt from their jeft. But I perceive, affedtion makes a fool 
Of any man, too much the father. Brainworm. 

Enter Brain worm. 
Brain, Sir. 
Kno. Is the fellow gone that brought this letter ? Brain. Yes, Sir, a pretty while ftnce. 
Kno. And where’s your young mafter ? Brain. In his chamber, Sir. Kno. He fpake not with the fellow, did he? Brain. No, Sir, he faw him not. 
Kno. Take you this letter, feal it, and deliver it my fon; 

But with no notice that I have open’d it, on your life. Brain. O Lord, Sir, that were a jeft, indeed ! 
Kno. I am refolv’d, 1 will not flop his journey ; 

Nor pradtife any violent means to ftay The unbridled courfe of youth in him : for that, Reftrain’d, grows more impatient; and, in kind. 
Like to the eager, but the generous gray-hound. Who ne’er fo little from his game with-held, 
Turns head, and leaps up at his holder’s throat. 2 There 
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I There is a way of winning, more by love, And urging of the modefty, than fear : 1 Force works on fervile natures, not the free. He, that’s compell’d to goodnefs, may be good ; But, ’tis but for that fit: where others drawn f By foftnefs, and example, get a habit. I; Then, if they ftray, but warn ’em : and the fame 
| They Ihould for virtue do, they’ll do for lhame. 

S C E N E II. Y. Kno’well’j Study. 
Edward Kno’well Bra in worm. 

I E. Km. Did he open it, fay’ll thou ? I Brain. Yes, o’ my word, Sir, and read the contents. J; E. Kno. That’s bad. What countenance (pray thee) made he i’ the reading of it ? was he angry, or pleas’d ? Brain. Nay, Sir, l faw him not read it, nor open it, Taffure your Worlhip. E. Km. No? how now’ll thou then, that he did either ? Brain. Marry, Sir, becaufe he charg’d me on my life, to tell nobody that he open’d it : which, unlefs he had done, he would never fear to have it reveal’d, E. Kno. That’s true : well, I thank thee, Brainworm. 
Enter Majler Stephen. 

Steph. O ! Brainworm, didll thou not fee a fellow here, in a what-lhe-call-him doublet ? he brought mine uncle a letter e’en now. 
Brain. Yes, Mailer Stephen, what of him ? Steph. O ! I ha’ fuch a mind to beat him—where is he ? canll thou tell ? 
Brain. Faith, he is not of that mind: he is gone, Mailer Stephen. 
Steph. Gone ! which way ? when went he;? how long fince ? Brain. He is rid hence. He took horfe at the llreet door. 
Steph. And I Hay’d i’ the fields ! Whorfon, Scander- 

beg rogue ! O that I had but a horfe to fetch him back again. 
Brain. Why, you may ha’ my mallei’s gelding, to fave your longing. Sir. 
Steph. But, I ha’ no boots, that’s the fpite on’t. 

B Brain. 
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Brain. Why, a fine whifp of hay,,roll’d hard, Mafter Stephen. 
Steph. No, faith, it’s no boot to follow him now ; let him e’en go and hang. Pr’ythee, help to trufs me a little. 

He does fo vex me  Brain. You’ll be worfe vex’d, when you are trufs’d, Mafter Stephen. Beft keep unbraced, and walk your- 
felf till you be cold, your choler may founder you elfe. 

Steph. By my faith, and fo I will, now thou tell’ft me on’t. How doft thou like my leg, Brainworm ? 
Brain. A very good leg, Mafter Stephen ; but the woollen flocking does not commend it fo well. 
Steph. Foh, the ftockings be good enough, now fum- mer is coming on, for the dull: I'll have a pair of filk 

againft winter, that I go to dwell i’ the town : 1 think my leg would (hew in a filk hofe. 
Brain. Believe me, Mafter Stephen, rarely well. 
Steph. In fadnels, 1 think it would ; I have a reafon- able good leg. 
Brain. You have an excellent good leg, Mafter Ste- phen, but I cannot ftay to praife it longer now; I am very forry for’t. [Exit. 
Steph. Another time will ferve, Brainworm. Gramer- cy, for this. 
E. Kno. Ha, ha, ha! 
Steph ’Slid! I hope he laughs not at me; an’ he do— E. Kno. Here was a letter, indeed, to be intercepted by a man’s father! he cannot but think moft virtuoufly 

both of me and the fender, fure, that make the careful cpftermonger of him in our Familiar Epijiles. I wilh 
I knew the end of it, which now is doubtful, and threatens — ■ What! my wife coufin ! nay, then I’ll furnilh our feaft: with one gull more tow’rd the mefs. He writes 
tp me of a brace, and here’s one, that’s three: O, for a fourth. Fortune ! if ever thou’lt ufe thine eyes, I en- treat thee  

Steph. O, now I fee who he laughs at. He laughs at fome body in that letter. By this good light, an’ he ha^ 
laught at me— 

E.Kno. How now, coufin Stephen, melancholy? Steph. Yes, a little 1 thought you had laught at me. 
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E. Kno. Why, what an’ 1 had, coz, what would you ha’ done ? Steph. By this light, I would ha’ told mine uncle. E. Kno. Nay, if you would ha’ told your uncle, I did laugh at you, coz. Steph. Did you indeed ? 
E. Kno. Yes indeed. Steph. Why then.  E. Kno. What then ? Steph. I am fatisfied, it is fufficient. E. Kno. Why, be fo, gentle coz. And I pray you let me intreat a courtefy of you. I am fent for, this morning, by a friend i’ the Old Jewry, to come to him : it's but eroding over the fields to Moregate : will you bear me company ? I proteft it is not to draw you into 

bond, or any plot againft the Rate, coz. Steph. Sir, that’s all one, an’ ’twere ; you (hall com- mand me, twice fo far as Moregate, to do you good, in fuch a matter. Do you think I would leave you i I proteft  E. Kno. No, no, you (hall not proteft, coz. Steph. By,my fackins, but I will, by your leave; I’ll proteft more to my friend, than I’ll {peak of at this time. E. Kno. You fpeak very well, coz. Steph. Nay, not fo neither, you (hall pardon me; but I fpeak to ferve my turn. 
E. Kno. Your turn, coz ? do you know what you fay ? A gentleman of your fort, parts, carriage, and eftimati- on, to talk o’ your turn i’ this company, and to me, a- lone, like a water bearer at a conduit! fy ! A wight, that (hitherto) his every ftep hath left the ftamp of a 

great foot behind him, at every word the favour of a great fpirit! and he ! this man ! fo graced, fo gilded, or (as I may fay) fo tinfoyl'd by nature—Come, come, wrong not the quality of your defert, with looking down- ward, coz ; but hold up your head, fo ; and let the idea of what you are be pourtray’d i’ your face, that men may read i’ your phyfiognomy, Here, ’within this place, is to be feen the true, rare, and accomplifhed snonjler, or 
miracle of nature, which is all one. What think you of this, coz ? 

B 2 Steph. 
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Steph. Why, I do think of it; and I will be more proud, and melancholy, and gentleman-like, than I have been, I’ll allure you. E. Kno. Why, that’s refolute, Mr Stephen ! Now, if 

I can but hold him up to his height, as it is happily be- gun, it will do well for a fuburb humour : we may hap have a match with the city, and play him for forty pound. 
Come, coz. Steph. I’ll follow yon. E. Kno. Follow me ! you mud go before. Steph. Nay, an’ I mull, I will. Pray you, fhew me, 
good coufin. [Exeunt. 

SCENE IV. The Street before Cob’j Houfe. 
Enter Mr Ma t t h e w. 

Mat. I think this be the houfe: what, hoa! 
Enter Cob from the Houfe. 

Cob. Who’s there ? O, Mr Matthew ! gi’ your Wor- 
fhip good morrow. Mat. What, Cob! how doll thou, good Cob ? doft 
thou inhabit here, Cob? Cob. Ay, Sir, I and my lineage ha’ kept a poor houfe 
here in our days. Mat. Cob, canll thou Ihew me of a gentleman, one 
Captain Bobadil, where his lodging is ? Cob. O, my gueft, Sir, you mean ? Mat. Thy gueft ! alas ! ha, ha. 

Cob. Why do you laugh, Sir ? Do you not mean Cap- tain Bobadil ? Mat. Cob, ’pray thee, advife thyfelf well: do not 
wrong the gentleman and thyfelf too. I dare be fwom he fcorns thy houfe : he ! he lodge in fuch a bafe obfcure place as thy houfe ! Tut, I know his difpofition fo well, 
he would not lie in thy bed if thou’ldft gi’ it him. Cob. I will not give it him, though. Sir. Mafs, I thought fomewhat was in’t we could not get him to bed 
all night! Well, Sir, though he lie not o’ my bed, he lies o’ my bench: an’t pleale you to go up, Sir, you fhall find him with two culhions under his head, and his cloke 
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1 cloke wrapped about him, as though he had neither won ■5 nor loft ; and yet (I warrant) he ne’er caft better in his t' life, than he has done to-night. Mat. Why ? was he drunk ? ! Cab. Drunk, Sir ! you hear not me fay fo. Perhaps i he fwallowed a tavern-token, or fome fuch device, Sirs i I have nothing to do withal. I deal with water, and not •i with wine. Gi’ me my bucket there, hoa. God b’w’you, ijl Sir. It’s fix o’clock : I (hould ha’carried two turns by 1 this. What hoa ! my ftopple ! come. SMat. Lie in a water bearer’s houfe ! a gentleman of his havings ! Well, I’ll tell him my mind, Cab. What, Tib, (hew this gentleman up to the Cap- tain. [Tib Jljews Mr Mat. into the houfe. You (hould ha’ fome now, would take this Mr Matthew 8 to be a gentleman at the leaft. His father is an honeft. 

it man, a worlhipful fifhmonger, and fo forth ; and now 
does he creep and wriggle into acquaintance with all the brave gallants about the town, fuch as my gueft is: Or my gueft is a fine man ! he does fwear the legibleft of any man chriftened: by St George,—the foot of Pha- raoh,—the body of me,—as I am a gentleman,—and a Ibldier; fuch dainty oaths! and withal, he does take this fame filthy roguiflt tobacco, the fineft and cleanlieft ! it would do a man good to fee the fume come forth out at’s tonnels ! Well, he owes me forty (hillings (my wife lent him out of her purfe by fix pence a time) befides his lodging ; I would I had it. 1 (hall ha’ it, he fays, the next action. Heifer (kelter, hang for- row, care’ll kill a cat, up-tails all, and a loufe for the hang-man. [£x/Y. 

SCENE V. A Room in Cob’/ Houfe. 
Bobadil difcovered upon a Bench. Tib enters to him. 

Bob. Hoftefs, hoftefs. Tib. What fay you. Sir ? Bob. A cup o’ thy fmall-beer, fweet hoftefs. 
Tib. Sir there’s a gentleman below!, would (peak with you. Bob. A gentleman ! ods fo, I am not within. 
Tib. My-hulband told him you were, Sir. 

B i Bob 
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Bob. What a plague !— what meant he ? Mat. within.'] Captain Bobadil ! Bob. Who’s there i (take away the bafon good beli- 

efs :) come up, Sir. Tib. He would defire you to come up, Sir. You come 
into a cleanly houfe here. 

Enter Mr Matthew. 
Mat. ’Save you, Sir, ’fave you. Captain. Bob. Gentle Mr Matthew ! is it you, Sir ? Pleafe yon fit down. 
Mat. Thank you, good Captain, you may fee I am „ fomewhat audacious. Bob. Not fo, Sir. I was requefted to fupper, laft night, 

by a fort of gallants, where you were wifh’d for, and drank to, I affure you. Mat. Vouchfafe me by whom, good Captain. Bob. Marry, by young Wellbred, and others : why, 
hoftefs, a ftool here for this gentleman. Mat. No hafte, Sir, ’tis very well. 

Bob. Body o’ me ! it was fo late ere we parted laft night, I can fcarce open my eyes yet : 1 was but new xifen as you came ; howpafiesthe day abroad, Sir ? you 
can tell. ■ Mat. Faith feme half hour to feven: now, truft me, you have an exceeding fine lodging here, very neat, and private ! 

Bob. Ay, Sir: fit down. I pray you, Mr Matthew, in any cafe, poffefs no gentlemen of our acquaintance with notice of my lodging. 
Mat. Who ? I, Sir ? no. Bob. Not that I need to care who know it, for the cabin is convenient; but in regard I would not be too po- pular and generally vifited, as fome are. Mat. True, Captain, I conceive you. 
Bob- For, do you fee. Sir, by the heart of valour in 

me, (except it be to fome peculiar and choice fpirits, to whom I am extraordinarily engaged, as yourlelf, or fo), X could not extend thus far. 
Mat. O Lord, Sir, I refolve fo. {Pulls out a paper and reads. 
Bob. I confefs I love a cleanly and quiet privacy,above all 
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It all the tumult and roar of fortune. What new piece ha’ 1 you there ? Read it. Mat. reads.~\ To thee, the pureji objetl of my fenfe, 

The moji refined ejfence heaven covers, Send I thefe lines, •wherein I do commence The happy fiate of turtle-billing lovers- 
Bob. ’ fis good, proceed, proceed. Where’s this ? Mat. This, Sir ? a toy o’ mine own, in my nonage : 

III the infancy of my mules. But when will you come and I fee my itudy ? good faith, I can ihew you fome very good l things I have done of late That boot becomes your ! leg palling well, Captain, methinks. Bob. So, fo, it’s the falhion gentlemen now ufe. Mat. Troth, Captain, and now you fpeak o’ the fa- I Ihion, Mr Wellbred’s elder brother, and I, are fall’n out exceedingly : this other day, I happen’d to enter into fome difcourfe of a hanger, which I aflure you, both for falhion and workmanlhip, was moft peremptory-beautiful, and gentleman like : yet he condemn’d, and cry’d it down, for the moft pied, and ridiculous that ever he faw. Bob. ’Squire Downright, the half-brother; was’t not ? 
Mat. Ay, Sir, George Downright. Bob. Hang him, rook, he! why, he has no more judgment than a malt-horfe. By St George, I wonder 

you’d lofe a thought upon fuch an animal ; the moft pe- remptory abfurd clown in Chriftendom, this day, he is holden. 1 proteft to you, as I am a gentleman and a fol- dier, I ne’er chang’d words with his like. By his dif- courfe he Ihould eat nothing but hay. He was born for the manger, pannier, or pack-faddle ! He has not fo much as a good phrafe in his belly, but all old iron and nifty proverbs! a good commodity for fome fmith to make hob-nails of. Mat. Ay, and he thinks to carry it away with his manhood ftill, where he comes. He brags he will gi’ me the baftinado, as I hear. Bob. How ! he the baftinado ! how came he by that word, trow ? Mat. Nay, indeed, he faid cudgel me; 1 term’d it fo, for my more grace. 
Bob. That may be: for I was fure it was none of his word. But when ? when faid he fo l 

Mat. 
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Mat. Faith, yefterday, they fay: a young gallant, a- friend of mine, told me fo. 
Boi. By the foot of Pharaoh, an’ ’twere my cafe now, I Ihould fend him a challenge prefently. The baftinado! 

a moll proper and iufficient dependence, warranted by the great Caranza. Come hither, you Iball challenge hrm.- 
I’lHhew you a trick or two, you (hall kill him with, at 
pleaiure : the liift lloccata, if you will, by this air. Mat Indeed you have abfolute knowledge i’ the my» ftery, I have heard, Sir. 

Bob. Of whom i of whom ha’ you heard it, I befeeck you ? 
Mat . Troth, I have heard it fpoken of by divers, that you have very rare and un-in-one breath-utterable skill. Sir. 
Bob. By Heaven, no, not I; no skill i’ the earth j fome fmall rudiments i’ the fcience, as to know my time, diftance, or fo. I have profeft it more for noblemen 

and gentlemen’s ufe, than mine own practice, 1 affure you. 111 give you a leflbn. Look you, Sir, Exalt not 
your point above this ftate, at any hand ; fo, Sir. Come on: O, twine your body more about, that you may fall to a more fweet comely gentleman-like guard. So, in- different. Hollow your body more, Sir, thus. Nowr ftand faff o’ your left leg, note your dillance, keep your due proportion of time—Oh,, you diforder your point moft irregularly ! Come, put on your cloak, and we’ll go to fome private place, where you are acquainted, fome tavern, or to—and have a bit What money ha’ you about you, Mr Matthew ? Mat. Faith, I ha’ not paft a two (hillings, or fo. Bob. ’Tis fomewhat with the lead : bat, come. We 
will have a bunch of raddilhes, and fait, to tafte our wine ; and a pipe of tobacco, to clofe the orifice of the ftomach; and then we’ll call upon young Wellbred. Perhaps we (hall meet the Corydon, his brother, there ; and put him to the queftion. Come along, Mr Mat- 
thew. lExeunt* 

ACT 
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A C T II. S C E N E I. 
A Warehouft, belonging to Kitely. 

Efl/fr Kitelv, Cash, awiDownright. 
Kitelt. 

THomas, come hither: There lies a note within, upon my delk. Here take my key : it is no matter, neither. 
Where is the boy ? Cajli. Within, Sir, i’the Warehoufe. 

Kite. Let him tell over, ftraight, that Spanifh gold, And weigh it, with th’pieces of eight. Do you See the delivery of thofe filver fluffs To Mr Lucar. Tell him, if he will. He fhall ha’ the grograns at the rate I told him, 
And 1 will meet him, on the Exchange, anon. 

Cajh. Good, Sir. \_Exit. Kite Do you fee that fellow, Brother Downright ? 
Down. Ay, what of him ? Kite, he is a jewel, brother — I took him of a child, up, at my door. And chriftened him, gave him my own name, Thomas, Since bred him, at the hofpital ; where proving 

A toward imp, I call’d him home, and taught him So much, as I have made him my calhier ; And find him in his place fo full of faith, That I durft truft my life into his hands. Down. So would not 1 in any baffard’s, brother, As, it is like, he is, although I knew Myfelf his father. But you faid you’d fomewhat To tell me, gentle brother, what is’t ? what is’t ? Kite. Faith, 1 am very loth to utter it, As fearing it may hurt your patience : But, that I know your judgment is of ftrength, Againft the nearnefs of affeftion  Down. What need this circumflance ? pray you be diretf. 
Kite. 
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Kite. I will not fay how much I do afcribe Unto your friendlhip; nor in what regard I hold your lore : but let my paft behaviour. 

And ufage of your fifter, but confirm How well I’ve been affedled to your  
Down. You are too tedious; come to the matter, the- matter. Kite. Then, withobt further ceremony, thus. 

My brother Wellbred, Sir, (I know not how) Of late is much declin’d in what he was. And greatly alter’d in his difpofition. 
When he came firft to lodge here in my houfe, Ne’er truft me, if I were not proud of him : 
Methought he bare himfelf in fuch a faihion. So full of man, and fweetnefs in his carriage. And, what was chief, it fhew’d not borrowed in him, But all he did, became him as his own. And feem’d as perfed, proper, and pofleft As breath with life, or colour with the blood. - But now his courfe is fo irregular, 
So loofe, affeded, and depriv’d of grace, 
And he himfelf withal fo far fail’n off From that firft place, as fcarce no note remains, To tell mens judgments where he lately flood. He’s grown a ftranger to all due refped. Forgetful of his friends, and not content To ftale himfelf in all focieties, He makes my houfe here, common, as a mart, 
A theatre, a public receptacle. For giddy humour, and difeafed riot ; And here (as in a tavern, or a ftew) He, and his wild affociates, fpend their hours. In repetition of lafcivious jefts, Swear, leap, drink, dance, and revel night by night, 
Controul my fervants : and indeed what not ? Down. ’Sdains, I know not what I ihould fay to him 
i’ the whole world ! he values me at a crack’d three-far- 
things, for ought I fee : it will never out o’ the flefli that’s bred i’ the bone. I have told him enough, one would think, if that would ferve. Well ! he knows what to truft to, for George. Let him fpend and fpend, and 
domineer, till his heart ake, an’ he think to be reliev’d 
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jy me, when he is got into one o’ your city-pounds, the ounters, he has got the wrong fow by the ear i’faith, and clapt his di(h at a wrong man’s door. I’ll lay my hand o’ my halfpenny, ere I part with’t, to fetch him out, I’ll affure him. I Kite. Nay, good brother, let it not trouble you thus. Doivn. ’Sdeath, he mads me, I could eat my very fpur-leathers,' for anger ! But, why are you fo tame ? 
why do not you fpeak to him, and tell him how he dif- quiets your houfe ? 

Kite. O, there are divers reafons to dilfuade, brother ; But, would yourfelf vouchfafe to travail in it, (Though but with plain and eafy circumftance) 
It would both come much better to his fenfe. And favour lefs of ftomach, or of paflion. i You are his elder brother, and that title 
Both gives, and warrants you authority : Whereas, if I (hould intimate the leaft, 
It would but add contempt to his negledl; Heap worfe on ill, make up a pile of hatred. That, in the rearing, would come tott’ring down. And, in the ruin, bury all our love. Nay, more than this, brother; if I Ihould fpeak. 
He would be ready, from his heat of humour. And overflowing of the vapour in him. To blow the ears of his familiars, With the falfe breath of telling what dtfgraces. And low difparagements I had put upon him. Whilft they, Sir, to relieve him, in the fable, 
Make their loofe comments upon every word, Gefture, or look I ufe ; mock me all over. And, out of their impetuous rioting phant’fies. Beget fome flander, that fhall dwell with me. And what would that be, think you ? marry, this: They would give out (becaufe my wife is fair, 
Myfelf but newly married, and my filler Here fojaurmng a virgin in my houfe) That L were jealous ! nay, fure as death, That they would fay. And how that I had quarrell’d 
My brother purpofely, thereby to find An apt pretext to banifh them my houfe. 

Down. Mafs, perhaps fo : they’re like enough to do it. 
Kite, 
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Kite. Brother, they would, believe it : fo Ihould I (Like one of thefe penurious quack-falvers) 

But fet the bills up to mine own difgrace. And try experiments upon myfelf : Lend Scorn and Envy opportunity 
To ftab my reputation and good name.  

Enter Matthew and Bobadie. 
Mat. I will fpeak to him  Bob. Speak to him ! away, by the foot of Pharaoh jou lhall not, you lhall not do him that grace. 
Jiite. What’s the matter, Sirs ? 
Bob. The time of day, to you, gentleman o’ the houfe Is Mr Wellbred llirring ? 
Down. How then ? what (hould he do ? Bob Gentleman of the houfe, it is to you : is he within, Sir ? Kite. He came not to his lodging to-night. Sir, I af- fure you. 
Down. Why, do you hear, you ? 
Bob. The gentleman-citizen hath fatisfy’d me, I’ll talk 

to no fcavenger. [Exeunt Bob. and Matt. Down. How, fcavenger ? flay, Sir, toy. Kite. Nay, Brother Downright. Down. ’Heart! tond you away, an’ you love me. Kite. You (hall not follow him now, I pray you, bro- ther, good faith you (hall not: I will over-rule you. 
Down. Ha ! fcavenger ! well, go to, I fay little: but 

by this good day (God forgive me I (hould fwear) if I put it up fo, fay I am the ranked coward ever liv’d: ’fdains, 
an’ I fwallow this, I’ll ne’er draw my fword in the fight 
of Fleet-dreet again, while I live; I’ll fit in a bam, with Madge-howlet, and catch mice fird. Scavenger ! 

Kite. Oh, do not fret yourfelf thus, never think on’t. .Doww.'Thefe are my brother’s conforts, thefe! thefe 
are his comrades, his walking mates ! he’s a gallant, a cavaliero too, right hangman cut! Let me not live, and 
I could not find in my heart to fwinge the whole gang of 
’em, one after another, and begin with him fird. I am griev’d it (hould be faid he is my brother, and take thefe 
courfes. Well, as he brews, fo he lhall drink, for George, 2 again. 
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again. Yet he fhall hear on’t, and that tightly too, an’ I flive, i’ faith. 1 Kite. But, brother, let your reprehenfion then Run in an eafy current, not o’er-high Carried with raihnefs, or devouring choler; But rather ufe the {oft perfuading way, 

t More winning, than enforcing the confent. Down. Ay, ay, let me alone for that, I warrant you. [Bell rings. 
j' Kite. How now? oh, the bell rings to breakfaft. ii Brother, I pray you go in, and bear my wife 
(I Company till I come ; Ifll but give order | For fome difpatch of bufinefs toniy fervant—— Down. I will. Scavenger, fcavenger !  [Exit Down, 

Kite. Well, tho’ my troubled fpirit’s fomewhat eas’d, i It is not repos’d in that fecurity As I could wilh: but I mu ft be content. Howe’er I fet a face on’t to the world, Would I had loft this finger at a venture, So Wellbred had ne’er lodg’d within my houfe. Why, ’t cannot be, where there is fuch refort 
Of wanton gallants, and young revellers, That any woman ftiouldbe honeft long. Is’t like, that factious beauty will preferve The public weal of cha'ftity unlhaken. When fuch ftrong motives mufter, and make head Againft her fingie peace ? no, no. Beware. 1 When mutual appetite doth meet to treat, 

(j And fpirits of one kind and quality’, i Oome once to parly, in the pride of blood ; J It is no flow con (piracy that follows. I Well, to be .plain, if l but thought’the time I Had anfwef’d their affections, all the world Should not perfuade me but I were a cuckold ! Marry, I hope they ha’ not got that ftart; For opportunity hath balk’d ’em yet, 
t And fliall do ftilJ, while I have eyes and ears To attend the impofitions of my heart. 1 My prefence (hall be as an iron bar, Twixt the confpiring m rtions of delire ; 

Yea, every look or glance mine eye ejefls, 
C Shall 
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Shall check occafion, as one doth his Have, 
When he forgets the limits of pcefcription. 

Enter Dame Kitely. 
Dame. Sifter Bridget, pray you fetch down the rofe« water above in the clofet. Sweetheart, will you come in 

to breakfaft ? Kite. An’ (he have'over-heard me now ? 
Datne. I pray thee, good Mufs, we ftay for you. 
Kite By Heaven I would not for a thoufand angels. Dame. What ail you, fweetheart, are you not well ? fpeak, good Mufs. 
Kite. Troth my head akes extremely, on a fudden. 
Dame. Oh, the Lord ! Kite. How now ? what ? Dame. Alas, how it burnt! Mufs, keep you warm, 

good truth it is this new difeafe ! there’s a number are troubled withal ! for love’s fake, fweetheart, come iat out of the air. 
Kite. How fimple, and how fubtle are her anfwers ! 

A new difeafe, and many troubled with it! Why, true ; fhe heard me, all the world to nothing. 
Dame I pray thee, good fweetheart, come in ; the air will do you harm in troth. 
Kite. I’ll come to you prefently ; ’twill away, I hope. 
Da mi. Pray Heaven it do. {Exit Dame. Kite. A hew difeafe ? 1 know not, new or old, But it may well be call’d poor mortals plague : For, like a peftilence, it doth infedt The houfes of the brain. Firft, it begins Solely to work upon the phantafy, Filling her feat with fuch peftiferous air. 

As foon corrupts the judgment, and from thence Sends like contagion to the memory; 
Still each to other giving the infection, Which as a fubtle vapour fpreads itfelf, Confufedly through every fenfive part, 
Till not a thought or motion in the mind. Be free from the black poifon of fufpedt. Ah, but what mifery it is to know this! Or, knowing it, to want the mind’s diredlion, !■ fuch extremes ! Well, I will once more ftrive, (In 
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'iIn fpite of this black cloud) my.felf to be, 
Tind fltake the fever off, that thus {hakes me. lExit. 

SCENE III. 
Moor- Fields. 

Enter Brainworm, difguis'd like a Soldier. 
Brain. ’Slid, i cannot chufe but laugh to lee tnyfelf tranflated thus. Now muft i create an intolerable fort i of lies, or my prefent profefli n lofes the grace; and lyet the lie to a'man of my coat, is as ominous a. fruit as the fico. G, Sir, it holds for good polity ever to have 

that outwardly in vileft eftimation, that inwardly js mod dear to us. So much for my borrow'd Ihape. Well, 
the truth is, my old mafter intends to follow my young j dry foot over Mopr-fields, to London this morning: now I, knowing, of this hunting-match,, pt rather con- 
fpiracy, and^to irfinuate with my young mafter (for fo muft we that ar-e blue-waiters, and men o! hope and fer-, 
vice do) have got me afore in this difguife, determining here ,to lie in ajnbufcade, aD^ him in the mid- way. If I can hut get his cloak, his purie, his hat, nay, any thing to cut him off, that is, to ftay his jour- 
ney—Veni, vidi, vici, I may fay with Captain Casfar, I am made for ever, i’faith. Well, now muft I pradife to get the true garb of one of thefe lance knights, my arm here, and my young Mafter! and his couftn, Mr Stephen, as I am a true counterfeit man of war, and 
no foldier ! [Retires. 

Enter E. Kno’well and Mr Stephen. 
E. Kno. So, Sir, and how then, Coz? 
Steph. ’Sfoot, I have loft my purfe, I think. E. Kno. How ? loft your purfe ? where ? when had you it ? 
Steph. I cannot tell ; ftay. 
Brain. ’Slid, I am afraid they will know me ; would I could get by them. E Kno. What, ha’ you it ? Steph. No, I think I was bewitched, I—— E. Kno. Nay, do not weep the lofs, hang it, let it go. 

C 2 Stepk. 
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Steph. Oh, it’s here : no, an’ it had been loft, I had 

not car’d, but for a jet-ring Miftrefs Mary fent me. 
E. Kno. ^ jet-ring ! oh the pofy, the pofy ? Steph. Fine, i’faith ! Though fancy Jleep, my love is 

deep ; meaning, that though 1 did not fancy her, yet fhe loved me dearly. 
E- Kno. Moft excellent! Steph. And then, 1 fent her another, and my pofy was. The deeper the fweeter, I'll be judg'd by St Peter. 
E Kno. How, by St Peter ? I do not conceive that. Steph. Marry, St Peter, to make up the metre. 
E. Kno. Well, there the faint was your good patron, 

he help’d you at your need : thank him, thank him. Brain. I cannot take leave on ’em lb; I will venture, eome what will. Gentlemen, pleafe you change a few crowns, for a very excellent good blade here ? I am a poor gentleman, a foldier, one that, in the better ftate of 
my fortunes, fcorn’d fo mean a refuge, but now it is the humour of necelfity to have it fa. You feem to be gen- tlemen, well affected to martial men, elfe I (hould rather die with filence, than live with fhame: however vouchfafe to remember, it is my want fpeaks, not myfelf. This 
condition agrees-not with my. fpirit —■—<— E. Kno. Where haft thou ferved? Brain. May it pleafe you,, Sir, in all the late wars of Bohemia, Hungaria, Dalmatia, Poland, where not, Sir 1 have been a poor fervitor by fea and land, any time 
this fourteen years, and followed the fortunes of the beft commanders in Chriftendom. I was twice fhot at the ta- 
king of Aleppo, once at the relief of Vienna; I have been at Marfeilles, Naples, and-the Adrialich gulf, a.gentleman- flave in the gallies thrice, where I was moft dangeroufly fliot in the head, through both the thighs, ann yet. being 
thus maim’d, I am void of maintenance, nothing left me but my fears, the noted marks of my refolcuion. Steph. How will you fell this rapier, friend ? Brain. Generous Sir, I refer it to your own judgment; 
you are a gentleman, give me what-you pleafe. Steph. True, I am a gentleman, I know that, friend: 
but what though ? I pray you fay, what would you alk ? Brain. I affure you the blade may become the fije or 
thigh of the beft prince in Europei E. Kno. 
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E. Kno. Ay, with a velvet fcabbard. Steph. Nay, and’t be mine, it fhall have a velvet fcab- Sbard, coz, that’s fiat: I’d not wear it as ’tis, and you would give me an angel. Brain. At your Worlhip’s pleafure. Sir; nay, ’tis a moft pure Toledo. Steph. I had rather it were a Spaniard ! but tell me, f what (hall I give you for it ? 'in it had a filver hilt— E. Kno. Come, come, you fhall not buy it; hold, i! there’s a fhilling, fellow, take thy rapier 
Steph. Why, but I will buy it now, becaufe you fay b fo; and there’s another (hilling, fellow 1 fcom to be out- I bidden. What, (hall I walk with a cudgel, like a higgin- 

P bottom, and may have a rapier for money ? E. Kno You may buy one in the city 
Steph. Tut, I’ll buy this i’ the field, fo I will: I have j a mind to’t becaufe 'tis a field rapier. Tell me your j] lowed price. I E. Kno. You (hall not buy it, I fay. Steph. By this money but I will, though I give more than ’tis worth E. Kno Come away, you are a fool Steph. Friend, I ant a fool, that’s granted : but I’ll have it for that word’s fake. Follow me for your money. Brain. At your fervice. Sir.. [Exeutit. 

Enter Kno’well. 
Kno. I cannot lofe the thought yet of this letter Sent to my fon; nor leave to admire the change 

Of manners, and the breeding of our youtli Within the kingdom, fince myfelf was one. When I was young, he Jiv’d not in the flews Durft have conceiv’d a fcorn, and utter’d it On a grey head : age was authority Againfl a buffoon: and a man had then ' 
A certain reverence paid unto his years. That had none due unto his life. But now we are all fall’n ; youth, from their fear; And age, from that which bred it, guod example. Nay, would ourfelves were not the firfl, even parents. That did deflroy the hopes, in our own children ; 

Or 
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Or thej' not learn’d our vices in the cradles. 
And fuck’d in our ill cu-ftoms wkh their milk* 
Ere all their teeth be born, or they can fpeak. We make their palates cunning ! The firft words- We form their tongues with, are licentious jefts. 
Can it call whore ? cry baftard ? O, then kifs it* 
A witty child ! Can’t fwear ? the father’s darling! Give it two plumbs. Nay, rather than’t lhall learn 
No bawdy fong, the mother herfelf will teach it ! But this is in the infancy; When it puts on the breeches 
It will put off all this. Ay, it is like; When it is gone into the bone already. 
No, no: this dye goes deeper than the coat* Or Ihirt,. or Hdn. It-ftains unto the liver And heart in fome. And rather than it fhould ndt*. 
Note what we father? do ! look how we live! What miftreffes we keep ! at what expence. 
And teach ’em all bad ways to buy afflidtion ! Well, I thank..Heaven, 1 never yet was he That travell’d with my fon before fixteen. 
To fhew him the Venetian courtezans, Nor read the grammar of cheating, I had made 
To my lharp boy at twelve: repeating Hill The rule, Gtt money; JIM get money, boy ; No matter by what meat s. 
Thofe are the trade of fathers now ! however, 
My fon, I hope, hath met within my threfhold None Ckf thefe houfhold precedents ; which ate ftrongj. And fwift to rape youth to their precipice. But let the houfe at home be ne’er fo clean 
Swept, or kept fweet from filth! 
If he will live abroad with his companions. 
In dung, and brothels; it is worth a fear. Nor is the danger of converfing lefs Than all that I have mention'd of example*. 

Enter Brain worm. 
Brain. My mafter! nay faith, have at you: I anv flefh’d now, 1 have fped fo well. Worfliipful Sir, I befeech you refnedl the Rate cf a no.sr foldier ; I am a- fham’d 
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fham’d of this bafe courfe of life (God’s my comfort) but extremity provokes me to’t: what remedy ? 

Kno. I have not for you now. Brain. By the faith I bear unto truth, Gentleman, it is no ordinary cuftom in me, but only to preferve man- hood. I proteft to you, a man I have been, a man I may be by your fweet bounty. Kno. Pr’ythee, good friend, be fatisfied; Brain. Good Sir, by that hand, you may do the part- 
of a kind gentleman, in lending a poor fotdier the price of two cans of beer, a matter of fmall value, the King 
of Heaven (hall pay you, and I (hall reft thankful: fwset worlhip  Kno. Nay, an’ you be fo importunate  Brain. Oh, tender Sir, need will have his courfe: I •was not made to this vile ufe I well, the edge of the e- nemy could not have abated me fo much : [//e It’s hard, when a naan hath ferved in his prince’s eaufe, and be thus Honourable worlhip, let me derive a fmall piece of fiver from you, it (hall not be given in the courfe of time ; by this good ground, I was fain to pawn my rapier laft night for a poor fupper: I had fuck’d the hilts long before, I am a pagan elfe; fweet honour! 

Kno. Believe me, I am taken with fome wonder. To think a fellow of thy outward prefence Should in the frame and falhion of his mind 
Be fo degenerate, and fordid bafe ! Art thou a man, and (ham’ft thou not to beg ? To pradtife fuch a fervile kind of life ? Why, were thy education ne’er fo mean, 
Having thy limbs, a thoufand fairer courfes Offer them(e]ves to thy eleftion. Either the wars might ftill.fupply thy wants. 
Or fervice of fome virtuous gentleman, Or honeft labour: nay, what can I name But would become thee better than to beg? But men of thy condition feed on-(loth, 
As doth the beetle on the dung (he breeds in, Not caring how the metal of your minds Is eaten with the ruft of idlenefs. 
Now, afore me, whate’er he be that (hould 

Relieve 
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Relieve a perfon of thy quality, While thou infifts in this loole defperate courfe, 
1 would efteem the fin not thine, but his. 

Brain. Faith, Sir, I would gladly find fotne oiner 
courfe, if fo  

Kno. Ay, you’ld gladly find it, but you will not feek it. 
Brain. Alas ! Sir, where fliould a man feek ? in the wars, there’s no afcent by defert in thefe days, but— 

and for fervice, would it were as foon purchas’d as wifh’d for (the air’s my comfort) I know what I would fay— 
Kno. What’s thy name ? Brain. Pleafe you, Fitzfword, Sir. Kno. Fitzfword ? 

Say that a man fliould entertain thee now, 
Would’ft thou be honeft, humble, juft, and true ? Brain. Sir, by the'place and honour of a foldier— Kno. Nay, nay, I like not tbofe affedted oaths; Speak plainly, man: what think'ft thou of my words ? 

Brain. Nothing, Sir, but wifti my fortunes were as happy, as my fervice fliould be honeft. 
Kno. Well, follow me; I’ll prove thee, if thy deeds will carry a proportion to thy words. 
Brain. Yes, Sir, ftraight ; i’ll but garter my hofe. Oh that my belly were hoop’d now, for I am ready to burft with laughing ! never was bottle or bagpipe fuller. 

S’lid ! was there ever feen a fox in years to betray him- 
felf thus ? now ftiall I be poflefled of all his counfels ; and, by that conduit, my young mafter. Well, he is re- folv’d to prove my honefty; faith and I am refolv’d to prove his patience: Oh, I ftiall abufe him intolerably. This fmall piece of fervice will bring him clean out of 
love with the foldier for ever. He will never come with- in the fight of a red coat, or a mulket-reft again. It’s no matter, let the world think me a bad counterfeit, if I cannot give him the flip at an inftant: why, this is better 
than to have flaid his journey ! well, I’ll follow him: Oh 1 how I long to be employed 1 [Exit. 

ACT 
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ACT III. SCENE L 

I Stocks-market, 
j Matthew, Wellbred, and BovAvn,* 

Matthew. 
*\7‘ES, faith. Sir ; we were at your lodging to feek 

JL you too. IVell. Oh, I came not there to oighti Bob. Your brother delivered us as much* Welt. Who ? my brother Downright ? 
. Bob. He. Mr Wellbred, 1 know not in what kind i' you hold me ; but let. me fay to you this : as lure as ll honour, I efteem it fo much out of the fun-lhine of reputation to throw the leaft beam, of regard upon fuch a — 

Well. Sir, I mull hear no ill words of my brother. Bob I proteft to you, as I have a thing to be faved about me, I never faw any gentleman-like part  
Well. Good captain [faces about~\ to fome other, dif- courfe. Bob. With your leave, Sir, an’ there were no more men living upon the face of the earth, I. Ihould not fancy him, by St George. Mat. Troth, nor I ; he is of a ruftical cut. 1 know not how : he doth not carry himfelf like a gentleman of falhion——~- Well. Oh, Mr Matthew, that’s a grace peculiar but te. a.few, quos aquas amavit Jupiter. 
Mat. I underftand you. Sir. 

Enter Young Kno’well Stephen. 
Well. No queftion you do, or you do not. Sir. Ned* Kno’well ! by my foul, welcome ! how doft thou, fweet fpirit, my genius i ’Slid, I fhall love Apollo and the mad 

Thefpian girls the better while I live, for this, mv dear fury : now I fee there’s fome love in thee! firrah, thefe be the two 1 writ to thee of. Nay, what a drowfy hu- 
mour is this now ? why doft thou not fpeak ? 

E. Km. 
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E. Kno. Oh, you are a fine gallant, you fent me a rare letter. 
Well. Why, was’t not rare ? E. Kno Yes, I’ll be fworn, I was never guilty of 

reading the like ; match it in all Pliny’s Epiftles, and I’ll 
have my judgment burn’d in the ear for a rogue; make much of thy vein, for it is inimitable. But I marvel 
what camel it is that had the carriage of it ; for doubt- 
lefs he was no ordinary beaft that brought it 1 

Well. Why? E. Kno. Why, fayeft thou ? why doft thou think that 
any reafonable creature, efpecially in the morning (the fober time of thte day too) could have miftaken ray father for me ? 

Well. ’Slid, you jeft, I hope. E. Kno. Indeed, the bell ufe we can turn it to, is to 
make a jeft on’t now : but I’ll aflure you, my father iiad 
the full view o’ your flourilhing ftyle, before 1 faw it. Well. What a dull (lave was this! but, firrah, what faid he to it', i’faith ? E. Kno. Nay, I know not what he faid : but I have 
a (hrewd guefs what he thought. Well. What, what ? E. Kno. Marry, that thou art fome ftrange, diflblute young fellow, and 1 not a grain or two better, for keep- ing thee company. 

Well. Tut, that thought is like the moon in her laft quarter, ’twill change (hortly : but, firrah, I pray thee be acquainted with my two hangbys here ; thou wilt take exceeding pleafure in ’em if thou heat ft ’em once go : my wind-inftruments. I’ll wind ’em up. But what ftrange piece of filence is this ? the fign of the 
dumb man ? E. Kno. Oh. Sir, a kinfman of mine, one that may make your mufic the fuller, an’ he pleafe ; he has his humour, .Sir 

Well. Oh, what is’t, whatis’t? E Kno. Nay, I’ll neither do your judgment nor his 
folly that wrong, as to prepare your apprehenfion. I’ll leave him to the mercy o’ your fearch, if you can take him, fo. 

Well. Well, Captain Bobadil, Mr Matthew, I pray you 
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you know this gentleman here ; he is a friend of mine, 
and one that will deferve your affetfion. 1 know not your name. Sir, but 1 (hall be glad of any occafion to 
render me more familiar to you. 

Steph My name is Mr Stephen, Sir; I am this gen- tleman’s own coufin, Sir, his father is mine uncle, Sir; I am fomewhat melancholy, but you (hall command me, Sir, in whatfoever is incident to a gentleman. 
Bob. Sir, I muft tell you this, I am no general man, but for Mr Wellbred’s fake (you may embrace it at what 

height of favour you pleafe) t do communicate with you; and conceive you to be a gentleman of feme parts: 1 love few words. E. Kno. And I fewer, Sir. I have fcarce enow to thank you. 
Mat. But are you indeed. Sir, fo given to it ? 

ITo Mr Stephen. Steph. Ay, truly. Sir, I am mightily given to melan- choly. 
Mat. Oh, it’s your only fine humour, Sir; your true melancholy breeds your perfeft fine wit, Sir: I am me- lancholy myfelf divers times. Sir ; and then do 1 no more but take pen and paper prefently, and overflow you half a fcore or a dozen of fonnets, at a fitting. 
Steph. Coufin, is it well ? am I melancholy enough ? E. Kno. Oh, ay, excellent! 
Well, Captain Bobadil, why mufe you fo ? E. Kno. He is melancholy too. Bob. Faith, Sir, I was thinking of a mod honourable piece of fervice was perform’d to-morrow, being St Mark’s day, (hall be fome ten years now. E. Kno. In what place, Captain? 
Bob. Why, at the beleag’ting of Strigonium, where, in lefs than two hours, feven hundred refolute gentle- 

men, as any were in Europe, loft their lives upon the breach. I’ll tell you, Gentlemen, it was the fir ft, but the beft leagure, that ever 1 beheld with thefe eyes, 
except the taking in of what do you call it, laft year, by the Genoefe ; but that (of all other) was the 
moft fatal and dangerous exploit that ever i was ranged in, fince I firft bore arms before the face of the enemy, 
as I am a gentleman and foldier. 

St ph. 
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Steph. ’So, I had as lief as an angel, I could fwear as 

well as that gentleman ! E. Kno. Then you were a fervitor at both it feems • 
at Strigonium ? and what do you calPt ? 

Bob. Oh Lord, Sir ! by St George, I was the firft 
man that enter’d the breach : and, had I not effected it with refolution, I had been flain, if I had had a million 
of lives. ? E. Kno. ’Twas pity you had not ten; a cat’s, and 
your own, i’faith. But, was it poflible ? 

Mat. Pray you, mark this difcourfe, Sir. Eteph. So I do. Bob. I affure you, upon my reputation, ’tis true; and 
yourfelf lhall confefs E. Kno. You muft bring me to the rack firft. 

Bob. Ubferve me judicially, fweet Sir, they had plant- i ed me three demi culverings, juft in the mouth of the 
breach: now. Sir, as we were to give out, their mafter j gunner (a man of no mean ikill and mark, you muft think) I 
confronts me with his linftock, ready to give fire ; I fpy- 1 ing his intendment, difcharg’d my petrionel in his bofom, 1 and with thefe fingle arms, my poor rapier, ran violent- I ly upon the Moors that guarded the ordnance, and put I 
’em all pell-mell to the fword. 

iVell. To the fword ! to the rapier, Captain. E. Kno.- Oh, it was a good figure obferv’d. Sir: .but 1 
did you all this, Captain, without hurting your blade ? 1 Bob Without any impeach o’ the earth: you (hall ] perceive, Sir. It is the ni"ft fortunate weapon that ever I 
rid on poor gentleman’s thigh: (hall I tell you. Sir ? you 8 talk of Morglay, Excalibar, Dutindina, or fo ? tut, I lend no credit to that is fabled of ’em, 1 know the virtue 1 
of mine own, and therefore I dare the boldlier maintain j 

Stcph. I Marvel whether it be a Toledo, or no ? Bob. A moft perfe6l Toledo, I affure you, Sir. ■Steph. I have a countrysian of his here. 
Mat. Pray you, let’s fee, Sir : yes, faith it is ! Bob. This a Toledo ? pifti. Steph. Why do you pilh, Captain? Bob. A Fleming, by Heav’n ! I’ll buy them for a gil- ] der a piece, an’ I would have a thoufand of them. 
E. Kno. Flow fay you, Coufin ? I told you thus much. I 
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1 Well. Where bought you it, Mr Stephen ? 

| Steph. Of a feu i vy rogue foldier; (a hundred of lice 
go with him), he fwore it was a Toledo. Boh. A poor Frovant rapier, no better. 

Mat. Mafs, I think it be, indeed ! now I look on’t f better. 
E Kno. Nay, the longer you look on’t the worfe. Put 

i it up, put it up. Steph. Well, I will put it up , but by (I ha’ for- got the Captain’s oath, I thought to have fworn by it), an’ e’er 1 meet him  
Well. O, ’tis paft help now. Sir, you muft ha’ pa- tience. 
Steph. Whorefon, cony-catching rafeal ! I could eat li the very hilts for anger ! E. Kno. A fign of good digellion ! you have an oftrich 

! Itomach, Coufin. 
Steph. A ftomach ! I would I hadhimhere, you fliould fee an’ I had a ftomach. 
Well. It’s better as ’tis: come, Gentlemen, (hall we go? 

Enter Brainworm. 
E. Ktte>. A miracle, Coufin, look here ! look here 1 Steph. O, God’flid, by your leave, do you know me, Sir ? 
Brain. Ay, Sir, I know .you by fight. Steph. You fold me a rapier, did you not ? Brain. Yes, marry, did I, Sir. 
Steph. You faid it was a Toledo, ha ! Brain. True, I did fo. Steph. But it is none. Brain. No, Sir, I confefs it is none. 
Steph Do you confefs it ? Gentlemen, bear witnefs, he has confefs’d it. By God’s will, an’ you had not confefs’d it  E. Kno. Oh, Coufin, forbear, forbear. 
Steph. Nay, I have done, Coufin. 
Well. Why, you have done like a gentleman : he has confefs’d it : what would you more ? Steph. Yet, by his leave, he is a rafeal, under his fa* vour, do you fee, 

D E. Kno. 
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E. Kno. Ay, by his leave, he is, and under favour: a 

pretty piece of civility ! Sirrah, how doft like him ? 
Well. Oh, it’s a moft precious fool, make much on him : I can compare him to nothing more happily, than 

a drum ; for every one may play upon him. E. Kno. No, no, a child’s whittle were far the fitter. 
Brain. Sir, ihall I intreat a word with you ? E. Kno. With me, Sir ? You have not another Tole- 

do to fell, ha’ you ? Brain. You are conceited. Sir ; your name is Mr 
Kno’well, as I take it ? 

E.Kno. You are i’ the right: you mean not to proceed in the catechifm, do you ? 
Brain. No, Sir, 1 am none of that coat. 
E. Kno. Of as bare a coat, though; well, fay, Sir. Brain. Faith, Sir, I am but fervant to the drum extra- ordinary, and, indeed, (this fmoky varnifh being wafh’d 

off, and three or four patches removed), I appear your 
Worfhip's in reverfion, after the deceafe of your good father; Brainworm. E. Kno. Brainworm ! ’Slight, what breath of a con* 
jurer hath blown thee hither in this fhape ! 

Brain. The breath of your letter. Sir, this morning : the fame that blew you to the Wind-mill, and your fa- ther after you. 
E. Kno My father ! 
Brain. Nay, never ftart, ’tis true, he has followed you over the fields, by the foot, as you w-ould do a hare 

i’ the fnow. E. Kno. Sirrah, Wellbred, what (hall we do. Sirrah ? my father is come over after me. 
Well. Thy father! where is he ? Brain At Juftice Clement’s houfe here, in Coleman* ftreet, where he but ftays my return; and then  
Well. Who’s this ? Brainworm ? Brain. The fame, Sir. 
Well. Why, how, in the name of wit, com’ft thou tranfmuted thus ? Brain Faith, a device, a device : nay, for the love 

of reafon, Gentlemen, and avoiding the danger, ftand «ot here, withdraw, and I’ll tell you all. 
E. Kno. Come, Coufin. \_Exeunt. 

SCENE 
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SCENE III. 
The Warehoufe. 

Enter Kitely and Cash. 
Kite. What fays he, Thomas ? Did you fpeak with him ? Cajh. Hz will expeft you, Sir, within this half hour. Kite. Has he the money ready, can you tell ? CaJJj Yes, Sir, the money was brought in laft night. 
Kite. O, that’s well: fetch me my cloak, my cloak. Stay, let me fee, an hour to go and come; 

Ay, that will be the leaft; and then ’twill be An hour before I can difpatch with him; Or very near: well, I will fay two hours. 
Two hours? ha! things never dream’d of yet, May be contriv’d, ay, and effefted too, In two hours abfence well, I will not go. Two hours ? no fleering opportunity, I will not give your fubtiity that fcope. Who will not judge him worthy to be robb’d 
That fets his doors wide open to a thief. And (hews the felon where his treafure lies ? Again, what earthly fpirit but will attempt To tafte the fruit of Beauty’s golden tree. When leaden fleep feals up the dragon’s eyes ? I will not go. Bufinefs, go by, for once. 
No, beauty, no ; you are too precious. To be left fo, without a guard, or open ! 
You muft be then kept up, clofe, and well watch’d; For, give you opportunity, no quick fand Devours, or fwallows fwifter ! He that lends His wife (if {he be fair) or time, or place. Compels her to be falfe. I will not go; The dangers are too many. I am refolv’d for that. Carry in my cloak again. Yet, flay. Yet, do too. 
I will defer going, on all occafions. 

Cajh. Sir, Snare, your fcrivener, will be there with the bonds. 
D 2 Kite. 
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Kile. That’s true ! fool on me ! I had clean forgot it; 

I muft go. What’s o’clock ? 
Cajh. Exchange time, Sir. 
Kite. ’Heait! then will Wellbred prefently be here too. With one or other of his loofe conforts. 

1 am a knave, if 1 know what to fay, What courfe to take, or which way to refolve. 
My brain, methinks, is like an hour-glafs, Whetein my imaginations run, like fands, 
Filling up time; but then are turn’d, and turn’d : 
So that I know not what to ftay upon, And lefs, to put in adl. It fhall be fo. 
Nay, I dare build upon his fecrecy, He knows not to deceive me. Thomas ? 

Cajle. Sir. 
Kite. Yet now, I have bethought too, I will not * Thomas, is Cob within ? 
Cajh. I think he be, Sir. Kite. But he’ll prate too, there’s no fpeech of him. 

No, there were no man o’ the earth to Thomas, If I durft truft him ; there is all the doubt. 
But fhould he have a chink in him, I were gone. Loft i’ my fame for ever; talk for th’ Exchange. The manner he hath ftood with, till this prefent. Doth promife no fuch change ! what (hould 1 fear then ? 
Well, come what will. I’ll tempt my fortune once. Thomas you may deceive me, but I hope- — 
Your love to me is more  

Cajh. Sir, if a fervant’s Duty, with faith, may be call’d love, you are More than in hope, you are poflefs’d of it. 
Kite I thank you heartily, Thomas; gi’ me your hand: With all my heart, good Thomas. I have, Thomas, 

A fecret to impart unto you but When once you have it, I muft feal your lips up : 
So far I tell you, Thomas. Cajh. Sir, for that   

Kite. Nay, hear me out. Think I efteem you, Thomas, When 1 will let you in thus to my private. 
It is a thing fits nearer to my creft Than thou art aware of, Thomas. If thou fhould’ft 
Reveal it, but  Cajh. 
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Cajh. How ? I reveal it ? Kite. Nay, I do not think thou would’lt j but if thou fliould’ft, ’Twere a great weaknefs. Cajh. A great treachery. Give it no other name. 
Kite. Thou wilt not do’t then ? Cafb. Sir, if I do, mankind difclaim me ever. 
Kite. He will not fwear, he has fotne refervation. Some conceal’d purpofe, and clofe meaning, fure: Elfe (being urg’d fo much) how fhould he chufe But lend an oath to all this proteftation ? He’s no fanatic, I have heard him fwear. What Ihould l think of it ? urge him again. And by fome other way ? I will do fo. 

Well, Thomas, thou haft fworn not to difclofe; Yes, you did fwear ? 
Cajh. Not yet, Sir; but I will, Pleafe you  Kile. No, Thomas, I dare take thy word, But if thou wilt fwear, do as thou think’ft good; I am refolv’d without it; at thy pleafure. 
Cajh. By my foul’s fafety then, Sir, I proteft. 

My tongue (hall ne’er take knowledge of a word Deliver’d me in nature of your truft. 
Kite. It’s too much, thefe ceremonies need not; I know thy faith to be as firm as rock. Thomas, come hither, near: we cannot be Too private in this bufinefs. So it is. (Now he has fworn, I dare the fafelier venture) I have of late, by divers obfervations  But whether his oath can bind him, there it is. I will bethink me ere I do proceed :  Thomas, it will be now too long to ftay ; I’ll fpy fome fitter time foon, or to-morrow. 
Cajh. Sir, at your pleafure. Kite. I will think. Give me my cloak. And, Thomas,’ I pray you fearch the books ’gainft my return. For the receipts ’twixt me and Traps. CaJJ). I will, Sir. 
Kite. And hear you, if your miftrefs’s brother, WJ1. 

bred, 
D 3 Chance 
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Chance to bring hither any gentlemen, 
Ere I come back ; let one ftraight bring me word. 

Cajb Very well, Sir. 
Kite. To the Exchange- do you hear ? Or here in ( oleman-ftreet, to Juftice Clement’s. Forget it not, nor be out of the way. 
Cajh. I will not. Sir. Kite. I pray you have a care on’t. Or whether he come or no, if any other. 

Stranger, or elfe, fail not to fend me wond, Cafb. I fhall not, Sir. 
Kite. Be’t your fpecial bufmefs Now to remember it. 
Cafo. Sir, I warrant you. 
Kite. But, Thomas, this is not the fecret, Thomas, I told you of. 
Cajh. No, Sir. I do fuppofe it. Kite. Believe me it is not. 
Cajh. Sir, I do believe you. 
Kite. By Heaven! it is not; that’s enough. But, Thomas, 7 would not you Ihould utter it, do you fee, 

To any creature living ; yet I care not. 
Well, I mull hence. Thomas, conceive thus much ; It was a trial of you, when I meant So deep a fecret to you, I mean not this, 
But that I have to tell you ; this is nothing, this. But, Thomas, keep this from my wife, I charge you. 
Lock’d up in filence, midnight, buried here. No greater hell than to be llave to fear. [ffxzV. 

Cajh Lock'd up in filence, midnight, buried here ! Whence .Ihould this flood of paflion, trow, take head i 
ha ! Beft dream no longer of this running humour, For fear 1 fink ! the violence of the ftream 

Already hath traufported me fo far,. That I can feel no ground at all ! But fofty 
Here is company ; now mull I 
Enter Wellirhd, Fmv. Kno’well, Brainworm, , Bobadii, Stephen. 

Well. Belhrew me, but it was an abfolute good jell, 
and exceedingly well carried 1 E. Kno. 
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E. Kno. Ay, and our ignorance maintained it as well, 

did it not ? Well, Yes, faith ! but was’t poflible thou fhould’ft not know him ? I forgive Mr Stephen, for he is ftupidity it- 
felf. . E. Kno. ’Fore Heaven, not I. He had fo writhen himfelf into the habit of one of your poor infantry, your decay’d, ruinous, worm-eaten-gentlemen of the round. 

Well. Why, Brainworm, who would have thought thou hadft been fuch an artificer ? E. Km. An artificer? an architeft ! except a man had 
ftudied begging all his lifetime, and been a weaver of language from his infancy, for the clothing of it ! I ne- ver faw his rival. 

Well. Where got’ft thou this coat, I marvel ? Brain. Of a Hounfditch man, Sir, one of the devil’s near kinfmen, a broker. 
Enter Cash. 

Cajh. Francis ! Martin ! ne’er a one to be found now ? What a fpite’s this ! 
Well. How now, Thomas, is my brother Kitely with- in ? Cajh. No, Sir; my mailer went forth e’en now ; but Mr Downright is within. Cob! what, Cob ! is he gone too ? 
Well. Whether went your mailer, Thomas ? canft thou tell ? 
Cajh. I know not : to Jullice Clement’s, I think, Sir. Cob ! {Exit. Calh, 
E. Kno. Jullice Clement ? what’s he ? Well. W’hy, doll thou not know him ? He is a city 

magillrate, a jullict here; an excellent good lawyer, and a great fcholar: but the only mad merry old fellow in Europe ? 1 ihew’d him you the other day. E. Kno. Ob, is that he ? I remember him now» Good faith ! .-nd he has a very Arrange prelence, methinks : it fhews'asi if he Itdod out of the rank from other men, 
I have heard many of his jells i’ the univerfity They fay he will commit a man for taking the wall of his horfe, 

Well. 
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Ure//. Ay, or wearing his cloak of one /Iioulder, or ferving of God : any thing indeed, if it come in the way 

of his humour. 
Enter Cash. 

Cajh. Gafper, Martin, Cob ! ’Heart! where fliould 
they be, trow ? 

Bob. Mr Kitely’s man, pr’ythee, vouchfafe us the lighting of this match. Cajh. Fire on your match, no time but now to vouch- 
fafe ! Francis, Cob ! [Exit. 

Bob. Body of me ! here’s the remainder of feven pound fince yefterday was feven-night. ’Tis your right Trinidado ! Did you never take any, Mr Stephen ? 
Step/]. No, truly, Sir; but I’ll learn to take it now, lince you commend it fo. 
Bob. Sir, believe me, upon my relation, for what I 

tell you the world (hall not reprove. I have been in the Indies, where this herb grows, where neither my- felf, nor a dozen gentlemen more, of my knowledge, have received the tafte of any other nutriment in the world for the fpace of one and twenty weeks, but the fume of this fimple only. Therefore it cannot be but 
’tis moft divine, efpecially your Trinidado. Your Ni- cotian is good too : I do hold it, and will affirm it be- 
fore any prince in Europe, to be the moft fovereigp and precious weed that ever the earth rendered to the ufe of man. E. Kno. This fpeech would have done decently in a tobacco-trader’s mouth ! 

Enter Cash and Cob. 
Cajh. At. Juftice Clement’s he is, in the middle of Coleman-ftreet. 
Cob. O ho ! 
Bob. Where the match I gave thee,Mr Kitely’s man ? Cajh. Here it is, Sir. Cob By God’s me ! I marvel what pleafure or felicity 

they have in taking this roguiffi tobacco ! it’s good for nothing but to choak a man, and fill him full of fmoke 
and embers. [Bob; 
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[Bob. tta/f him with a cudgel; Matth. runs away, 

dll. Oh, good Captain ! hold, hold ! Bob. You bale fcullion, you ! 
VCaJh. Come, thou muft needs be talking too, thou’rt well enough ferv’d. Cob. Well, it fhall be a dear beating, an’ I lire ! I I will have juftice for this. 

I Bob. Do you prate ? do you murmur ? 
[Bob beats him off. E. Kno. Nay, good Captain, will you regard the hu- Imour of a fool ? 

Bob. A whorefon filthy Have, a dung-worm, an ex- crement ! Body o’ Csefar, but that I fcorn to let forth fo mean a fpirit. I’d have ftabb’d him to the earth. 
Well. Marry ! the law forbid. Sir. Bob. By Pharaoh’s foot, I would have done it. [Exit. 
Steph. Oh, he fwears admirably ! By Pharaoh s foot, : Body of Caefar; I (hall never do it, fure ; Upon mine d honour, and by St George ; no, I ha’nt the right grace. Well. But foft, where’s Mr Matthew i gone! Brain. No, Sir; they went in here. 
Well. O, let’s follow them: Mr Matthew is gone to falute his miftrefs in verfe. We fhall have the happinefs to hear fome of his poetry now. He never comes un- 

furnifh’d, Brainworm ? 
Steph. Brainworm ! Where ? Is this Brainworm ! E. Kno. Ay, Coufin, no words of it, upon your gen- tility. Steph. Not I, body of me! by this air, St George, and the foot of Pharaoh ! 
Well. Rare! your coufin’s difcourfe is fimply drawn out with oaths. E. Kno. ’Tis larded with ’em. A kind of French 

dreffing, if you love it. Come, let’s in. Come, Coufin. 
[Exeunt. 

SCENE IV. 
A Hall in JuJlice Clement’/ Houfe. 

Enter Kitely and Cob. 
Kite. Ha ! how many are there, fay’d thou ? Cob. Marry, Sir, your brother, Mr Welibred  

Kits' 
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Kite. Tut, befide him : what ftrangers are there, man? Coi. Strangers ? let me fee ; one, two; mafs, 1 know not well, there are fo many. 
Kite. How ! fo many ? 
Cob. Ay, there’s fome five or fix of them, at the moft. 
Kite. A fwarm, a fwarm ! Spite of the devil ! how they fling my head With forked flings, thus wide and large ! But Cob, How long haft thou been coming hither, Cob ? 
Cob. A little while. Sir. 
Kite. Didft thou come running ? Cob. No, Sir. 
Kite. Nay, then I am familiar with thy hafte ! Bane to my fortunes ! what meant I to marry ? I, that before was rank’d in fuch content, 

My mind a reft too in fo foft a peace. Being free mafter of my own free thoughts. 
And now become a flave ! What ! never figh. Be of good cheer, man, for thou art a cuckold: 
’Tis done, tis done 1 Nay, when fucli flowing ftore, Plenty itfelf, falls into my wife’s lap. 
The cornucopia will be mine, I know. But Cob; What entertainment had they ? I am fure 
My After and my wife would bid them welcome ! ha ? Cob. Like enough. Sir; yet I heard not a word of it. 

Kite. No ; their lips were feal d with kifles, and the voice Drown’d in a flood of joy at their arrival, 
Had loft her motion, ftate and faculty. Cob, which of them was’t that firft kifs’d my wife ? 
(My lifter, I Ihould fay) my wife, alas, I fear not her : ha? Who was it, fay’ll thou ? 

Cob. By my troth, Sir, will you have the truth of it ? Kite. Ay, good Cob, 1 pray thee heartily. mCob. Then 1 am a vagabond, and fitter for Bridewell than your Worlhip’s company, if l faw any body to be kifs’d, unlefs they wou’d have kifs’d the poll in the middle of the warehoufe ; for there I left ’em all, at their tobac- co, with a pox ! 
Kite. How ! were they not gone in then, ere thou cani’ft ? 
Cob. O, no, Sir ! Kite. 
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Kitt. Spite o’ the devil ! What do I ftay here then ? lob, follow me. 

[| Cob. Nay, foft and fair, I have eggs on the fpit. jNow am I for fome five and fifty reafons hammering, jliammering revenge: nay, an’ he had not lain in my 
| houfe, ’twould never have griev’d me; but, being my | gueft, one that I’ll be fworn I lov’d and trufted ; and 

be to turn monfier of ingratitude, and ftrike his lawful hoft ! Well I hope to raife up an hoft of fury for’t. I’ll to Juftice Clement for a warrant. Strike his lawful 
|Koft! [£*//. 

A C T IV. S C E N E I. 
A Room in Kitely’/ Houfe. 

Enter Downright and dame Kitely. 
Downright. 

\T/ELL, fitter, I tell you true : and you’ll find it fo 
VV in the end. Dame. Alas, brother, what would you have me to do? I cannot help it: you fee my brother brings ’em in here, 

they are his friends. 
Damn. His friends ? his fiends ! ’Slud, they do no- thing but haunt him up and down, like a fort of unlucky fprites, and tempt him to all manner of villany that can be thought of. Well, by this light, a little thing would make me play the devil with fome of’em; and ’twere not more for your husband’s fake, than any thing elfe, I’d make the houfe too hot for the beft on ’em : they Ihould 

fay, and fwear, hell were broken loofe ere they went hence. But, by God’s will, ’tis no body’s fault but yours ; for an’ you had done as you might have done, 
they fhould have been parboil’d and bak’d too, every mo- ther’s fon, ere they Ihould ha’ come in e’er a one of ’em. 

Dame. God’s my life ! did you ever hear the like ? What a ftrange man is this ! could I keep out all them, think you ? I Ihould put myfelf againft half a dozen 
men, Ihould I ? Good faith, you’d mad the patient’ft 

body, 
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body in the world to hear you talk fo without any fenfe 
or reafon ! 
Enter Mrt Bridget, Mr Matthew, Wellbred, 

Stephen, E. Kno’well, Bobadil, and Cash. - 
Brid. Serrant, in troth, you are too prodigal 

Of your wit’s treafure, thus to pour it forth Upon lo mean a fubjeft as my worth. 
Mat. You fay well, Miftrefs; and I mean as well. 
Down. Hey-day, here is fluff! Well. O, now {land clofe : pray Heaven flie can get him to read ; he fhould do it of his own natural impu- 

dence. 
Brid. Servant, what is this fame, I pray you ? Mat. Marry, an elegy, an elegy, an odd toy I’ll read it, if you pleafe. 
Brid. Pray you do, fervant. Down. O, here’s no foppery ! death ! I can endure 

the flocks better. E. Kno. What ails thy brother ? can he not bear the reading of a ballad ? 
Well. O, no ; a rhime to him is worfe than cheefe, or 

a bagpipe. But, mark, you lole the proteftation. Bob. Mr Matthew, you abufe the expectation of your ^ 
dear miflrefs, and her fair filter : fy ! while you live, avoid this prolixity. 

Mat. I fhall, Sir. Rare creature, let mefpeak without offence; 
Would Heav'n my rude words had the influence To rule thy thoughts, as thy fair looks do mine. Then fiiould'Jl thou be his prifoner, who is thine. [Mr Stephen anfwers with fhaking his head. 

E. Kno. ’Slight, he fhakes his head like a bottle, to feel an’ there be any brain in it! 
Well. Sifter, what ha’ you here ? verfes ? Pray you , 

let’s fee. Who made thefe verfes ? they are excellent good. 
Mat. O, Mr Wellbred, ’tis your difpofition to fay fo. Sir They were good i’ the morning, I made ’em extem- 

pore this morning. 
Well. How, extempore ? 
Mat. 1 would 1 might be bang’d elfe. ask Captain 2 Bobadil. 
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Bobadil. He faw me write them at the (pox on it!) the ftar yonder. 

Step/:. Coufin, how do you like this gentleman’s ver- fes ? E. Kno. O, admirable ! the bell that ever I heard, CQZ ! 
Steph. Body o’ Casfar ! they are admirable ! The beft that ever I heard, as I am a foldier. 
Down. 1 am vex’d, 1 can hold ne’er a bone of me ftill! 

Heart, 1 think they mean to build and breed here. 
Well. Sifter Kitely, I marvel you get you not afervant that can rhime, and do tricks too.' 
Down. Oh, monfter! impudence itfelf! tricks ! Come, you might pradtife your ruflian-tricks fomewhere elfe.and 

not here, I wufs : this is no tavern, nor drinking fchool, 
to vent your exploits in. • Well. How now ! whofe cow has calv’d ? Down. Marry, that has mine, Sir. Nay, boy, never 
look askance at me for the matter; I’ll tell you of it, ay. Sir, you and your companions, mend yourfelves, when I ha’ done. 

Well. My companions ? ■* Down. Yes, Sir, your companions, fo [ fay, I am not afraid of you nor them neither; your hang-bys here. 
You muft have your poets, and your pollings, your Sola- 
dos and Foolados, to follow you up and down the city, and here they muft come to domineer and fwagger. Sir- rah, you, ballad-finger, and flops, your fellow there, get you out; get you home ; or, by this fteel. I’ll cut 
off your ears, and that prefently. Well. ’Slight, ftay, let’s fee what he dare do: cut off his ears ! cut a whetftone. You are an afs, do you fee; touch any man here, and by this hand. I’ll run my ra- pier to the hilts in you. 

Down. Yea, that would I fain fee, boy. [They all draw, and they of the houfe make out to part them. 
Dame. O, Jefu ! murder ! Thomas, Gafpar! Brid. Help, help, Thomas. E. Kno. Gentlemen, forbear, I pray you. 
Bob. Well, firrah, you, Holofernes, by my hand, I 

will pink your flefh full of holes with my rapier, for 
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this ; I will, by this good heaven : nay, let him come, 
gentlemen, by the body of St George, I’ll not kill him. 

{They offer to fight again, and are parted* Cajh. Hold, hold, good gentlemen. 
Down. You whorfon, bragging coiltril! 

Enter Kitely. 
Kite. Why, how now ? what’s the matter ? what’s the ftir here ? Put up your weapons, and put off this rage. 

My wife and lifter, they are caufe of this : What, Thomas, where is the knave ? 
Cafi?. Here, Sir. 
Well. Come, let’s go ; this is one of my brother’s an- cient humours, this. [Exit. 
Steph. I am glad no body was hurt by this ancient hu- mour. [Exit. 
Kite. Why, how now, brother, who inforc’d this braul ? Down. A fort of lewd rake-hells, that care neither 

for God nor the devil : and they muft come here to read ballads, and roguery, and trafli! I’ll mar the knot 
of ’em ere I fleep, perhaps ; efpecially Bob there, he that’s all manner of lhapes ! and Songs and Sonnets, his fellow. But I’ll follow ’em. [Exit. Brid. Brother, indeed, you are too violent. 
Too hidden in your humour : 
There was one a civil gentleman, And very worthily demean’d himfelf. 

Kite. O, that was fome love of yours, lifter. Brid. A love of mine 1 I would it were no Worfe, brother ! you’d pay my portion fooner than you think 
for. [Exit. Dame. Indeed, he feem’d to be a gentleman of ex- ceeding fair difpolition, and of very excellent good 
parts. What a coil and ftir is here ! [Exit. 

Kite. Her love, by Heav’n ! my wife’s minion ! Fair difpolition, excellent good parts ! Death, thefe phrafes are intolerable ! 
Well, well, well, well, well, well ! It is too plain, too clear : Thomas, come hither. 
What, are they gone l Cttjh. 
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Cajh. Ay, Sir, they went in. 

My miftrefs, and your filler  Kite. Are any of the gallants within ? 
Cajfh. No, Sir, they are all gone. Kile. Art thou fure of it ? Cajh'. I can affure you, Sir. Kite. What gentleman was that they prais’d fo, Tho- 

mas ? 
Cajh. One, they call him Mr Kno’well, a handfomp young gentleman, Sir. 
Kite. Ay, I thought fo: my mind gave me as much. I’ll die, but they have hid him i’ the houfe Somewhere ; I’ll go and fearch : go with me, Thomas. Be true to me, and thou ihalt find me a mailer. [Exeunt, 

SCENE II. 
Moorfields. 

Enter E.Kno’well, Wellbred, ^(/Brainworm. 
E. Kno, Well, Brainworm, perform this bufinefs hap- pily, and thoa makelt a purchafe of my love for ever. 
Well. I’ faith, now let your fpirits ufe their bell fa- culties ; but at any hand remember the mefiage to my brother : for there's no other means to ftart, him out of 

is houfe. 
Brain. I warrant you, Sir, fear nothing ; I have a nimble foul has waked all forces of my phaot’fy by this time, and put ’em in true motion. What you have polfelTed me withal I’ll difcharge it amply, Sir. Make 

it no queftion. [Exit. 
Well. Forth, and profper, Brainworm. Faith, Ned, how doll thou approve of my abilities in this device ? E. Kno. Troth, well, howfoever: but it will come ex- cellent, if it take. 
Well. Take, man ! why, it cannot chufe but take, if the circumllances fnifcarry not: but tell me ingenuoufly, 

doll thou affeil my filler Bridget, as thou pretend’ll ? E. Kno. Friend, am I worth belief ? Well. Come, do not proteft. In faith, Ihe is a maid 
of good ornament, and much modelly : and, except I E 2 conceiv’d 
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conceiv’d very worthily of her, thou (hould’ll not have her. 

E. Kno. Nay, that, I am afraid, will be a queftion yet, whether I fhall have her or no. 
Well. ’Slid, thou lhalt have her; by this light, thou fhalt. 
E. Kno. Nay, do not fwear. 
Well. By this hand, thou fhalt have her: I’ll go fetch her prefently; ’Point but where to meet, and as I am 

an honeft man, I’ll bring her. E. Kno. Hold, hold, be temperate. 
Well. Why, by what fhall l fwear by ? thou fhalt have her, as I am  
E. Kno. ’Pray thee, be at peace, I am fatisfied; and do believe thou will omit no offered occafion, to make 

my defires complete. Well. Thou fh'alt fee and know, I will not, {Exeunt. 
Formal, Kno’well, 

form. Was your man a foldier, Sir ? 
Kno. Ay, a knave, I took him begging o’ the way. 

This morning, as I came over Moorfields! 
Enter Brainworm. 

0 here he is! you have made fair fpeed, believe me : Where, i’ the name of Sloth, could you be thus  Brain. Marry, peace be my comfort, where I thought 
1 fliould have had little comfort of your Worfhip’s fer- 
vice. Kno. Howfo? Brain. O, Sir ! your coming to the city, your enter- tainment of me, and your fending me to watch—indeed, 
all the circumftances either of your charge, or my em- ployment, are as open to your fonv as to yourfelf! 

Kno. How fhould that be ! unlefs that villain Brain- worm 
Have tola him of the letter, and difcover’d 
AH that I ftii&ly charg’d him to conceal ? ’tis fo ! Brain. I am partly o’that faith, ’tis fo, indeed. Kno. But how fhould he know thee to be my man ? 

Brain. Nay, Sir, I cannot tell ; unlefs it be by the black art ! Is not your loh a fcholar, Sir ? Km. 
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| Kn*. Yes, b«t I hope his foul is not allied ’ Unto fuch hellifh praftice : if it were, 

I had jail caufe to weep my part in him, And curfe the time of his creation. ,i But where didft thou find them, Fitzfword? Brain. You fhould rather alk, where they found me, 
ji Sir ; for I’ll be fworn I was going along in the ftreet, |f thinking nothing, when (of a hidden) a voice calls, Mr j; Kno’well’s man; another cries, foldier: and thas, half 

a dozen of ’em, till they had call’d me within a houfe ; where I no fooner came, but out flew all their rapier^ : at my bofom, with fome three or fourfcore oaths to ac- company ’em, and all to tell me, I was a dead man, if 
1 did not confefs where you were, and how 1 was em- 
ployed, and about what, which, when they could not ? get out of me (as I proteft they mull have diffedted me, 

i and made an anatomy of me firit, and fo 1 told ’em), I they lock’d me up in a room, i’ the top of a high 
houfe, whence, by great miracle, having a light heart, I. Aid down by a bottom of packthread into the ftreet, and 
fo ’fcap’d. But, Sir, thus much I can affure you, for I heard it while I was lock’d up, there were a great many rich merchants and brave citizens wives with ’em at a 
feaft, and your fon, Mr Edward, withdrew with one of ’em, and has ’pointed to meet her anon, at ©ne Cob’s houfe, a water bearer, that dwells by the wall. Now, 
there your Worlhip (hall be fure to take him, for there he preys, and fail he will not. Kno. Nor will I fail to break his match, I doubt not. Go thou along with Juftice Clement’s man, 
And flay there for me. At one Cob’s houfe, fay’ll thou ? B>ain. Ay, Sir, there you flrall have him. [Ex//Kno- ’well ] Yes ? intifible ? much wench, or much fon f ’flight, when he has (laid there three or four hours, tra- velling with the expeflation of wonders, and at length- be delivered of air: O, the fport that I Ihould then take to look on him, if I durft! but now I mean to appear no more before him in this lhape. 1 have another trick to 
a£t yet. Sir, I make you flay fomewhat long. Form. Not a whit, Sir: 
You have been lately in the wars, Sir, it feeras. 

E 3. Brain, 
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Brain. Marry have I, Sir, to my lofs; and expence of 

all, almoft  Form. Troth, Sir, I would be glad to bellow a pottle 
of wine o’you, if it pleafe you to accept it  Brain. O, Sir^  

Form. But to hear the manner of your fervices and 
your devices in the wars ; they fay they be very ftrange, and not like thofe a man reads in the Roman hiftories, or 
fees at Mile-end. 

Brain. No, I allure you, Sir; why, at any time when it pleafe you, I lhall be ready to difcourfe to you all l know ; and more too, fomewhat. 
Fortn. No better time than now, Sir ; we’ll go to the Windmill, there we fhall have a cup of neat grift, as we call it. I pray you, Sir, let me requeft you to the Wind- 

Hiill. Brain. I’ll follow you. Sir, and make grift o’you, if 
I have good luck. [Exeunt. 
Enter Matthew, Edward Kno’well, Bobadil, and Stephen. 

Mat. Sir, did your eyes ever tafte the like clown of 
him, where we were to-day, Mr Wellbred’s half bro- 
ther ? I think the whole earth cannot Ihew his parallel, by this day-light. E. Kno. We are now fpeaking of him: Captain Bo- 
badil tells me, lie is fall'n foul o’you too. Mat. O, ay. Sir ! he threatened me with the bafti- 
nado. 

Bob. Ay, but I think I taught you prevention this morning, for that You lhall kill him, beyond queftion, 
if you be fo generoufly minded. Mat. Indeed it is a moft excellent trick ! Bob. O, you do not give fpirit enough to your motion, 
you are too tardy, too heavy ! O, it mull be done like lightning, hey ! [He praCiifes at a poji. 

Mat. Rare captain ! 
Bob. Tut, ’tis nothing, an’t be not done in z—punto! 
E. Kno. Captain, did you ever prove yourfelf upon 

any of our mailers of defence here ? Mat. O, good Sir ! yes, I hope he has. 
Bob. 1 will tell you, Sir. They have allaulted me fome 
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fome three, four, five, fix of them together, as I have 
walk’d alone in divers skirts o’the town, where I have driven them before me the whole length of a ftreet, in the open view of all our gallants, pitying to hurt them, believe me. Yet all this lenity will not overcome their fpleen ; they will be doing with the pifmire, railing a hill a man may fpurn abroad with his foot at pleafure. 
By myfelf I could have flain them all, but I delight not in murder. I am loth to bear any other than this bafti- nado for ’em : yet I hold it good policy not to go dif- 
arm’d ; for though I be skilful, I may be opprefs’d with multitudes. E. Kno. Ay, believe me, may you, Sir; and, in my conceit, our whole nation Ihould fuftain the lofs by it, if 
it were fo. Bob. Alas, no; what’s a peculiar man, to a nation ? not feen. 

E. Kno. O, but your Ikill, Sir ! Bob. Indeed that might be fome lofs : but who refpetfs it ? I will tell you. Sir, by the way of private, and un- der feal; I am a gentleman, and live here obfcure and to myfelf: but, were I known to his majefty, and the lords (obferve me) I would undertake, upon this poor head and life, for the public benefit of the ftate, not only to fpare the entire lives of his fubjefls in general, 
but to fare the one half, nay, three parts, of his yearly charge in holding war, and againft what enemy foever. And how would I do ir, think you ? E. Kno. Nay, I know' not, nor can I conceive. Bob. Why, thus, Sir. I would feledt nineteen more 
to myfelf, throughout the land; gentlemen they fhould be, of good fpirit, flrong and able conftitutions; I would chufe them by an inflindf, a charafter that I have: and I would teach thefe nineteen the fpecial rules, as yourpun- to, your reverfo, your Jtoccata, your imbroccata, your paffada, your montanta: til! they could play very near or altogether as well as myfelf. This done, fay the e- nemy were forty thoufand ftrong, we twenty would com$ into the field the tenth of March, or thereabouts; and we would challenge twenty of the enemy; they could not, in their honour, refufe us; well, we would kill 
them; challenge twenty more, kill them; twenty more, 

kill 
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kilt them ; twenty more, kill them too ; and thus would 
we kill every man his twenty a-day, that’s twenty fcore, twenty fcore, that’s two hundred; two hundred a day, 
five days a thoufand ; forty thoufand; forty times five, five times forty, two hundred days kilis them all up by 
computation. And this I will venture my poor gentle- man-like carcafe to perform (provided there be no treafoa 
praftis’d upon us) by fair and difcreet manhood, that is, civilly by the fword. 

E. Kno. Why, are you fo fare of your band. Captain, 
at all times ? Bob. Tut, never mifs thruft, upon my reputation with you. E. Kno. I would not Hand in Downright’s ftate then, 
an’ you meet him, for the wealth of any llreet in London. Bob. Why, Sir, you miftake: if he were here now, 
by this welkin 1 would not draw my weapon on him ! let this gentleman do his mind: but I will baftinado him, by 
the blight fun ! wherever I meet him. Mat. Faith, and I’ll have a fling at him, at my diflance. 

Enter Downright, walking over theJlage. 
E. Kno. God’s fo 1 look you where he is; yonder he 

goes. Down. What peevifh luck have I, I cannot meet with thefe bragging fafcals 1 
Bob. It’s not he, is it ? 
E. Kno. Yes, faith ; it is he. Mat. I’ll be bang’d, then, if that were he. 
E. Kno. I affure you that was he. Steph. Upon my reputation, it was he. Bob. Had I thought it had been he, he muft: not have 

gone fo : but I can hardly be induc’d to believe it was he, yet. E. Kno. That I think. Sir. But fee he is come again, 
Down. O, Pharaoh’s foot! have I found you ? come, draw, to your tools : draw, Gipfy, or I’ll threfh you. Bob. Gentleman of valour, I do believe in thee, hear 

me  Down. Draw your weapon then. Bob. Tall man, I never thought on’t till now; body 
of me ! I had a warrant of the peace ferved on me even 
aow, as I came along, by a water-bearer; this gentleman faw 
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faw it, Mr Matthew. 
\_He beats him, and difarms him. Matthew runs away. Down. ’Sdeath, you will not draw, then? Bob. Hold, hold, under thy favour, forbear. Down. Prate again, as you like this, you whorefon foift, you. You’ll controul the point, you ? your con- fort is gone ; had he llaid, he had lhar’d with you, Sir. [Exit Downright. 

E. Kno. Twenty, and kill ’em; twenty more, kill them too. Ha ! ha! Bob. Well, Gentlemen, bear witnefs, I was bound to the peace, by this good day. E. Kno. No, faith, it’s an ill day, Captain, never reckon it other: but fay you were bound to the peace, 
the law allows you to defend yourfelf: that will prove but a poor excufe. 

Bob. I cannot tell, Sir. I defire good conftru&ion, in fair fort. I never fuftain’d the like difgrace, by heaven: 
fure I was ftruck with a planet thence, for I had no power to touch my weapon E. Kno. Ay, like enough, I have heard of many that 
have been beaten under a planet: go, get you to a fur- 
geon. ’Slid, an’ thefe be your tricks, your Paflado’s, and your Montanto’s, I’ll none of them. 

Bob. I was planet-ftruck certainly. [Exit. E. Kno. O, manners ! that this age Ihould bring forth 
fuch creatures ! that nature ftiould be at leifure to make 
’em ! Come, Coz. Steph. Mafs, I’ll have this cloak. E. Kno. God’s will ’tis Downright’s. 

Steph. Nay, it’s mine now; another might have ta’en it up as well as I. I’ll wear it, fo I will. E. Kno. How an’ he fee it ? he’ll challenge it,£affure yourfdf. Steph. Ay, but he lhall not ha’t ; I'll fay, I bought it. E, Kno. Take heed you buy it not too dear, Coz. 
[Exeunt. 

SCENE HI. 
A Chamber in Kitely’r Houje. 
Enter Kitely and Ctsin. 

Kite. Art thou fure, Thomas, we have pry’d into all 
and 
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and every part throughout the houfe ? Is there no bye- place, nor dark corner has efcap’d our fearches ? 

Cajh. Indeed, Sir, none; there’s not a hole or nook unfearch’d by us, from the upper loft unto the cellar. 
Kite. They have convey’d him then away, or hid him 

in fome privacy of their own. Whiifl we were fearch* ing of the dark clofet by my lifter’s chamber, didft thou not think thou heard’ll a ruffling on the other fide, and 
a foft tread of feet ? ' 

Cajh. Upon my truth, I did not, Sir; or, if you did, it might be only the vermin in the wainfcot; the houfe is 
old, and over-run with ’em. 

Kite. It is, indeed, Thomas——we fhould bane thefe rats—doll thou underftand me—we will—they (hall not harbour here; I’ll cleanfe my houfe from ’em, if fire or 
poifon can effect it—I will not be torpiented thus—They gnaw my brain, and burrow in my heart 1 cannot bear it. 

Cajh. I do not underftand you, Sir! Good now, what 
is’t difturbs you thus ? Pray, be compos’d; thefe ftarts 
of palfion have fome caufe, I fear, that touches you more nearly. 

Kite. Sorely, forely, Thomas—it cleaves too clofe to 1 me ——Oh me ! [SighsLend me thy arm—fo, good 
Caib. 

Cajh You tremble and look pale ! let me call afliftance. 
Kite. Not for ten thoufand worlds Alas! alas! « ’tis not in med’cine to give me eafe—here, here it lies. 
Cajh. What, Sir? 
Kite. Why, nothing, nothing. 1 am not lick, yet more than dead ; I have a burning fever in my mind, 

and long for that, which having, would deftroy me. 
Cajh. Believe me, ’tis your fancy’s impofition; Ihut 

up your generous mind from fuch intruders—I’ll hazard 
all my growing favour with you ; I’ll ftake my prefent, my future welfare, that fome bafe whifpering knave, (nay, pardon me, Sir), hath in the beft and ticheft foil, fown feeds of rank and evil nature ! O, my mafter, J ftiould they take root  [Laughing within, j Kite. Hark ! hark ! doft thou not hear ! what think’ft thou now? are they not laughing at me ?—They are, ; 
they are. They have deceiv’d the wittol, and thus they ttiumph 
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riumph in their infamy. This aggravation is not to >e borne. \_Laughing again.~\ Hark again!—Cafh, do 

3 :hou unfeen Ileal in upon ’em, and liilen to their wanton 
:onference. 

Cajh. I lha!l obey you, tho’ againft my will. [Exit. Kite. Againft his will ? ha ! it may be fo. He’s j yroung, and may be brib’d for them. they’ve various 
a means to draw the unwary in; if it be fo. I’m loft, de- ceiv’d, betray’d, and my bofom (my full-fraught bofom) is unlock’d and open’d to mockery and laughter ! Hea- ven forbid ! He cannot be that viper; fling the hand that 

! rais’d and cherifh’d him ! was this ftroke added, I fhould ;be curs’d. But it cannot be—no, it cannot be. 
Enter Cash. 

■ < I Caff}. You are mufing, Sir, I Kite. I ask your pardon, Calh ask me not why— I have wrong’d you, and am fbrry—’tis gone. Cajh. If you fufpedt ray faith  | Kite. I do not—fay no more—and for my fake let it . die and be forgotten. Have you feen your miftrefs, 1.1 and heard whence was that noife ? Cap?. Your brother, Mr Wellbred, is with ’em, and 
I found ’em throwing out their mirth on a very truly ri- diculous fubjedt; it is one Formal, as he ftyles himfelf, 

) and he appertains (fo he phrafes it) to Juftice Clement, 
1 and wou’d fpeak with you. Kite. With me! art thou fure it is the Juftice’s clerk? 

Where is he ? 
.Etf/er Brainworm, [as Formal.) 

Wbo are you, Friend ? 
Brain. An appendix to Juftice Clement, vulgarly call’d his clerk. 
Kite. What are your wants with me ? I Brain. None. 
Kite. Do you not want to fpeak with me ? Brain. No but my mailer does. Kite. What are the Juftice’s commands ? Brain. He doth not command, but entreats Mr Kitely to be with him direttly, having matters of feme moment 

to communicate unto him, 
Kite. 
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/Fite. What can it be ! fay, I’ll be with him inftantly, and if your legs, friend, go no fafter than your tongue, I 

lhall be there before you. 
Brain. I will. Vale. [ExitJ 
Kite. ’Tis a precious fool, indeed! — I muft go forth.  .But, firft, come hither, Thomas—I have admitted 

thee into the clofe receffes of my heart, and (hew’d thee 
all my frailties, paffions, every thing  Be careful of thy promife, keep good watch : 
Wilt thou be true, my Thomas ? 

Cajh. As truth’s felf, Sir  But be allur’d you’re heaping care and trouble Upon a fandy bafe; ill-plac’d fufpicion 
Recoils upon yourielf—She’s chafte as comely; Believ’t Ihe is—Let her not note your humour ; 
Difperfe the gloom upon your brow, and be 
As clear as her unfullied honour. 

Kite. I will then, Cafh. Thou comfort’ll: me—I’ll, drive thefe 
Fiend-like fancies from me, and be myfelf again. Think’ft thou :he has perceiv’d my folly \ ’Xwere Happy if Ihe had not She has not  They who know no evil will fufpedt none. 

Cajh. True, Sir; nor has your mind a blemilh now. This change has gladden’d me.—Here’s my miftrefs And the reft; fettle your reafon to accoft m. 
Kite. I will, Calh, I will * 
Enter Wellbred, Dame Kitel y, and Bridget. 
Well. What, are you plotting, brother Kitely, That thus of late you mufe alone, and bear Such weighty care upon your penfive brow? Laughs. 
Kite. My care is all for you, good fneering brother. And well I wilh you’d take fome wholefome counfel. And curb your headftrong humours ; truft me, brother, 

You were to blame to raife commotions here, And hurt the peace and order of my houfe. 
Well. No harm done, brother, I warrant you, Since there is no harm done; anger cofts 

A man nothing, and a brave man is never His own man till he be angry To keep 
His valour in obfcurity, is to keep himfelf. 
As it were, in a cloke-bag : what’s a brave Mufician, 
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Mufician, unlefs he play ? What’s a brave man, unlefs he fight ? 

Damt. Ay, but what harm might have come of it, brother ? 
We//. What, /chool’d on both fides ! Prithee, Brid- get, fave me from the rod and lecture. [Bridget and Well, retire. 
Kite. With what a decent modefty ihe rates him ! 

My heart’s at eafe, and fhe ihall fee it is  How art thou, Wife! thou look’ft both gay and comely, In troth thou doft—I am fent for out, my dear. But I ihall foon return. Indeed, my life, 
Bufinefs that forces me abroad grows irkfome, I cou’d content me with lefs gain and ’vantage To have thee more at home, indeed I cou’d. 

Dame. Your doubts, as well as love, may breed thefe thoughts. 
Kite. That jar untunes me. What doft thou fay ? doubt thee ? [AJide. I ihou’d as foon fufpeft myfelf—No, no. 

My confidence is rooted in thy merit, So fix’d and fettled, that, wert thou inclin’d 
To maiks, and fports, and balls, where lufty youth Leads up the wanton dance, and the rais’d pulfe Beats quicker meafures, yet I could with joy. With heart’s eafe and fecurity—not but 
I had rather thou ihould’ft prefer thy home And me, to toys and fuch like vanities. Dame. But fure, my dear, 
A wife may moderately more ufe thefe pleafures, Which numbers, and the time give fanflion to. 
Without the fmalleft blemifli on her name. 

Kite. And fo ihe may—And I’ll go with thee, child, I will, indeed I’ll lead thee there myfelf. And be the foremoft reveller I’ll filence The fneers of Envy, ftop the tongue of Slander ; Nor will I more be pointed at,, as one 
Difturb’d with jealoufy  

Dame. Why, were you ever fo ? Kite. What! ha ! never—ha, ha, ha! She ftabs me home. \_Afide.~\ Jealous of thee ! No, do not believe it—fpeak low, my love, Thy brother will overhear us No, no, my dear, 
It cou’d not be, it cou’d not be—for—for— 

F What 
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What is the time now ?—I (hall be too late— No, no, thou may’ll be fatisfy’d 
There’s not the fmalleft fpark remaining  
Remaining ! What do I fay ? there never was. Nor can, nor eVer (hall be—fo be fatisfy’d  
Is Cob within there ? Give me a kifs. 
My dear, there, there, now we are reconcil’d— I’ll be back immediately—Good bye, good bye— Ha, ha ! jealous, I (hall burft my fides with laughing ; 
|la, ha ! Cob! where are you, Cob ? Ha, Ha !—[Exit. 

[Well, and Brid. come forward. 
Well. What have you done to make your hufband part fo merry from you ? He has of late been little given to 

laughter. 
Dame. He laugh’d, indeed, but feemingly without mirth ; his-behaviour is new and llrange; he is much a- gitated, and has fome whimfy in his head, that puzzles mine to read it. 
Well. ’Tis jealoufy, good filler, and writ fo largely that the blind may read it; have not you perceiv’d it yet l 
Dame. If I have, ’tis not always prudent that my tongue (hould betray iny eyes; fo far my wifdom tends, good brother, and little more I boaft—But what makes him ever calling for Cob fo l I winder how he can em- ploy him. 
Well. Indeed, filler, to a(k how he employs Cob, is a necelTary queftion for you, that are his wife, and a thing 

not very eafy for you to be fatisfy’d in-—But this I’ll al- fure you, Cob’s wife is an excellent bawd, filler, and oftentimes your hulband haunts her houfe; marry to ■what end, I cannot altogether accufe him : imagine you what you think convenient. But I have known fair 
hides have foul hearts ere now, filler. 

Dame. Never faid you truer than that, brother; fo much I can tell you for your learning. O, ho! is this 
the fruit of’s jealoufy i I thought fome game was in the wind, he a£ted fo much tetidernefs but now ; but i’ll 
be quit with him—Thomas! 

Enter Cash. 
Fetch your hat, and go with me: I’ll get my hood, and out the backward-way 1 would to fortune I could take him there, I’d return him his own, I warrant him ! 
I’d fit him for his jealeufy ! [Exit. 
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Well. Ha, ha! fo, e’en let ’em go; this may make fport anon—What, Brainworm ? 

Enter Brainworm. 
Brain. I faw the merchant turn the corner, and came back to tell you all goes well; wind and tide, my mafter. 
Well. But how gat’d thou this apparel of the Judice’s man ? Brain. Marry, Sir, my proper fine penman would 

needs beftow the grid o’ me at the Windmill, to hear fome martial difcourfe, where I fo marflialled him, that I made him drunk with admiration: and becaufe too much beat was the caufe of his didemper, I dript him 
dark naked, as he lay along afleep, and borrow’d his fuit to deliver this counterfeit meffage, in leaving a rudy armour, and an old brown bill, to watch him till my 
return ; which <hall be when I have pawn’d his apparel,, and fpent the better part of the money, perhaps. Well. Well, thou art a fuccefsful merry knave. Brain- worm ; his abfence will be fubjeft for more mirth. I pray thee return to thy young mader, and will him to meet me and my fider Bridget at the Tower indantly; for here, tell him, the houfe is fo dor’d with jealoufy, there is no room for love to dand upright in. We mud get our fortunes committed to fome large prifon, fay; and than the Tower, l know no better air, nor 
where the liberty of the houfe may do us more prefent fervice. Away. [Exit Brain. Brid What, is this the engine that you told me of ? What farther meaning have you in the plot ? 

Well. That you may know, fair fider-in-law, how happy a thing it is to be fair and beautiful. Brid. That touches not me, brother. 
Well. That’s true ; that’s even the fault of it; for in- deed, beauty dands a woman in no dead, unlefs it pro- 

cure her touching—Well, there’s a dear and well re- fpedted friend of mine, fider, dands very drongly and worthily affedled towards you, and hath vow’d to in- flame whole bonfires of zeal at his heart, in honour of your perfections. I have already engag’d my promife to bring you where you fhall hear him confirm much more. Ned Kno’well is the man, fider. There’s no exception 
againd the party; you are ripe for a hufband, and a mi- 

F 2 Bute’s 
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Bute’s lofs to fuch an occafion is a great trefpafs in a wife beauty.—What fay you, filler ? On my foul, he 
loves you, will you give him the meeting ? 

Brid. Faith, I had very little confidence in my own conllancy, brother, if I durft not meet a man: but this motion of yours favours of an old knight adventurer’s fervant, a little too much, methinks. 
//if//. What’s that, filler ? Brid. Marry, of the go-between. Well. No matter if it did ; I wou’d be fuch an onefor 

my friend. But fee, who is return’d to hinder us. 
Enter Kitely. 

Kite. What villany is this ? call’d out on a falfe raef-. fage ! This was fome plot; I was not fent for. Bridget, 
where’s your filler ? . Brid. I think Ihe be gone fortii, Sir. 

Kite. How! is my wife gone forth ? Whither, for Heaven’s fake ? Brid. She’s gone abroad with Thomas. 
Kite. Abroad with Thomas ! Oh, that villain cheats me ! 

He hath difcover’d all unto ihy wife; Beall that I was to trull him. Whither, I pray You, went Ihe? 
Brid. I know not, Sir. Well. I’ll tell you, brother, whither I fufpedl Ihe’sgone. Kite. Whither, good brother ? 
Well. To Cob’s houfe, I believe; but keep mycounfel. 
Kite. I will, I will.—To Cob’s houfe ! does lire haunt there ? 

She’s gone on purpofe now to cuckold me With that lewd rafcal, who, to win her favour, Hath told her all—Why wou’d you let her go ? 
Well. Becaufe Ihe’s not my wife ; if fire were, I’d keep her to her tether. Kite. So, fo ; now ’tis plain.—I lhall go mad With my misfortunes; now they pour in torrents: I’m bruted by my wife, betray’d by my fervant, 

Mock’d at by my relations, pointed at by my neighbours, Defpis’d by my fell.—There is nothing left now But to revenge myfelf firft, next hang myfelf; 
And then—all my cares will be over. \Exit. Brid. He Itorms moll loudly, fure you have gone too far in this. Well. 
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Well. ’Twill all end right, depend upon’t.—But let us lofe no time; the coaft is clear ; away, away ; the affair is worth it, and cries hafte. 
Brid. I troft me to your guidance, brother, and fo 

fortune for us. [Exeunt. 
ACT V. S C E, N E I. 

Stock's-market. 
Enter Matthew, and Bobadil. 

Matthew. 
I Wonder, Captain, what they will fay of my going 

away ? ha ? 
Bob. Why, what (hould they fay, but as of a difcreet gentleman ? quick, wary, refpeaful of nature’s fair li- neaments : and that’s all. Mat. Why fo ! but what can they fay of your beating ? Bob. A rude part, a touch with foft wood, a kind of grofs battery us’d, lain on ftrongly, borne moft patient- ly : and that’s all. But wherefore do I wake this re- 

membrance ? I was fafcinated, by Jupiter! fafcinated; but I will be unwitch’d, and reveng’d by law. 
Mat. Do you hear ? is’t not beft to get a warrant and have him arrefled, and brought before Juftice Clement ? 
Bob. It were not amifs, would we had it! Mat. Why, here comes his man, let’s fpeak to him.. 
Beb. Agreed ; do you fpeak. 

Err/er Brainworm, (as Formal.) 
Mat. Save you, Sir. Brain. With all my heart, Sir. Mat. Sir, there is one Downright hath abus’d this 

gentleman and myfelf, and we determine to make our- felves amends by law; now, if you would do us the fa- vour to procure a warrant to bring him before your ma- iler, you (hall be well confidered of, I allure you, Sir. 
Brain. Sir, you know my fervice is my living : fuch favours as thefe, gotten of my maftcr, is his only pre- ferment, and therefore you muft confider me, as I may make benefit of my place. 
Mat. How is that, Sir ? 
Brain, Faith, Sir, the thing is extraordinary, and the 

F 3 gentlemen. 
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gentleman may be of great account: yet, be what he will, if you will lay me down a brace of angels in my 
hand, you (hall have it, otherwife not. 

Mat. How fliall we do, Captain t he afks a brace of angels, you have no money. 
Bob. Not a crofs, by fortune. Mat. Nor I, as I am a gentleman, but two pence left 

of my two {hillings in the morning for wine and raddifli: 
let’s find him fome pawn. Jlob. Pawn ? we have none to the value of his demand. Mat. O, yes, 1 can pawn my ring here. Bab. And,harkee, he {hall have my tru{ly Toledo too. 
I believe I {hall have no fervice for it to-day. 

Mat. Do you hear, Sir ? v/e have no ftore of money at this time, but you {hall have good pawns; look you. 
Sir, I will pledge this ring, and that gentleman his Tole- 
do, becatife we would have it difpatch’d. Brain. 1 am content, Sir ; I will get you the warrant 
prefently. What’s his name, fay you, Downright ? 

Mat. Ay, ay, George Downright. 
Brain. Well, Gentlemen, I’ll procure you the warrant 

prefently ; but who will you have to ferve it ? Mat. That’s true, Captain, that muft be confider’d. 
Bob. Body o’ me, I know not! ’tis fervice of danger. Brain. Why, you were beft get one of the varlets o’ 

the city, aferjeant; I’ll appoint you one, if you pleafe. Mat. Will you. Sir ? why, we can wilh no better. 
Bab. We’llleaveit to you, Sir. \Exeunt Bob.a«iMat. Brain. This is rare ! now will I go pawn this cloke of 

the Juftice’s man’s, at the broker’s, for a varlet’s fuit.and 
be the varlet myfelf; and fo get money on all fides. [£*//. 

SCENE II. 
‘/be Street before Co*'s Houfe. 

Enter Kno’well. 
Kno. O, here it is ; I have found it now—Hoa, who 

is within here ? [Tib appears at the window. Tib. I am within, Sir, what is your pleafure Kno. To know who is within befides yourfelf. 
Tib. Why, Sir, you are no conftable I hope ? Kno. O, fear you the conilable ? then I doubt not you 

have fome guefts within deferve that fear—I’ll fetch him ftratght. 
Tib. For Heaven’s fake, Sir  ^ 
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Kno. Go to, come tell me, is not young Kno’well here ? Tib. Young Kno’well ? I know none fuch, Sir, o’ my 

honefty. Kno. Your honefty, dame! it flies too lightly from you : there is no way but fetch the conftable. 
‘Tib. The conftable ! the man is mad, I think. 

Enter Cash and Dame Kitely. 
Cajh. Hoa ! who keeps houfe here ? Kno. O, this is the female copefmate of my fon. Now fhall I meet him ftraight. [djide. Dame. Knock, Thomas, hard. Cajh. Hoa ! good wife. Tib. Why, what’s the matter with you ? 
Dame. Why, woman,grieves it you to ope the door? belike you get fometbing to keep it (hut. Tib, What mean thefe queftions, pray you? 
Dame. So ftrange you make it! is not my husband here? Kno. Her husband ! \_Aftde. Dame. My tried and faithful husband, Mr Kitely. Tib. I hope he needs not to be tried here. Dame. Come hither, Cafli—I fee my turtle coming 

to his hauntslet us retire. [They retire. Kno. This muft be fome device to mock me withal. Soft—who is this?—Oh ! ’tis my fon difguis’d. 
I’ll watch him, and furprife him. 

Enter Kitely muffled in a cloke. 
Kite. ’Tis truth, I fee, there Ihe skulks. But I will fetch her from her hold—I will— 

I tremble fo, I fcarce have power to do the juftice Her infamy demands. 
[As K\x.t\y goes forward. Dame Kitely and 

Kno’well lay hold of him. Kno. Have I trapp’d you, youth? you can’t ’fcape me now. 
Dame. O, Sir! have I foreftall’d your honeft market? Found your clofe walks ! you ftand amaz’d Now, do you? Ah, hide, hide your face for fltame ! 

I’laith, I am glad I have found you yet at laft. What is your jewel, tro? in, come let’s fee her; fetch Forth the wanton dame—If Ihe be fairer In any honeft judgment, than myfelf. 
I’ll be content with it: but fhe is change; 

She 
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She feeds you fat, (he foothes your appetite. 
And you are well. Your wife, an honeft woman. 
Is meat twice fod to you., Sir. O you treacher ! Kno, What mean you. Woman? let go your hold. 
I fee the counterfeit 1 am his father, and claim him 

as my fon. 
Kite, difcovering himfelf.\ I am your cuckold, and claim my vengeance. 
Dame. What, do you wrong me, and infult me too ? Thou faithlefs man ! Kite. Out on thy more than ftrumpet’s impudence ! 

Steal'll thou thus to thy haunts ? and have I taken. 
The bawd, and thee, and thy companion, This hoary-headed letcher, this old goat, 
Clofe at your villany ; and wouldft thou ’fcufe it, With this Hale harlot’s jell, acculing me ? 
O, old incontinent, doll thou not (hame To have a mind fo hot? and to entice. 
And feed the enticements of a lutlful woman ? 

Dame. Out, I defy thee, thou diflembling wretch!' 
Kite. Defy me, firumpet ? afk thy pander here, Can be deny it, or that wicked elder ? Kno. Why, hear you, Sir   Cajh. Mailer, ’tis in vain to reafon while thefe paf- fions blind you—I’m griev’d to fee you thus. 
Kite. Tut, tut, never fpeak, I fee thro’ every Veil you call upon your treachery : but I have Done with you, and root you from my heart for ever. For you, Sir, thus 1 demand my honour’s due; 

Refolv’d to cool your lull, or end my lhame. [Draws. Kno. What lunacy is this ? put up your fword, and undeceive yourfelf—no arm that ere pois’d weapon can affright me. But I pity folly, nor cope with madnefs. 
Kite. I will have proofs—l will—fo you good wife- bawd, Cob’s wife; and you that make your hulband fuch 

a monller, and you, young pandar, and old cuckold ma- ker, I’ll ha’ you every one before the Jullice—nay, you 
fhall anfwer it; I charge you go. Come forth, thou bawd. [Goes into the houfe and brings out Tib. 

Kno. Marry, with all my heart, Sir ; I go willingly- Tho’ I do tafte this as a trick put upon me, To punilh my impertinent fearch ; and juftly ; 
And half forgive my Ion for the device. Kite. 
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Kite. Come, will you go ? Dame. Go, to thy fhame believe it. Kite. Tho’ fhame and forrow both my heart betide, Come on—I muft, and will be fatisfy’d. \Exeunt. 

SCENE III. Stock's-market. 
Enter Brainworm. 

Brain. Well, of all my difguifes yet, now am I mofl like myfelf ; being in this ferjeant’s gown. A man of my prefent profeffion never counterfeits, till he lays hold upon a debtor, and fays, he refts him ; for then he brings him to all manner of unreft. A kind of little kings we are, bearing' the diminutive of a mace, made like a young artichoke^ that always carries pepper and fait in itfelf. Well, 1 know not what danger I undergo by this exploit; pray Heaven I come well off. 
Enter Bobadil ani Mr Matthew. 

Mat. See, I think, yonder is the varlet, by his gown: ’Save you, friend; are you not here by appointment of Juftice Clement’s man ? 
Brain. Yes, an't pleafe you, Sir; he told me two gentlemen had will'd him to procure a warrant from his mafter (which I have about me) to be ferv’d on one 

Downright. Mat. It is honeftly done of you both; and fee where the party comes you muft arreft: ferve it upon him quick- ly, before he be aware— 
Enter Mr Stephen in DownrtghtV chke. 

Bob. Bear back, Mafter Matthew. Brain. Mafter Downright, I arreft you i’ the Queen’* name, and muft carry you before a juftice, by virtue of this watrant. Steph. Me, friend, I am no Downright, I. I am Mafter Stephen; you do not well to arreft me, I tell you truly: I am in no body’s bonds or books, I would you 
fhould know it. A plague on you heartily, for making me thus afraid before my time. Brain. Why now you are deceived, Gentlemen ? Bob. He wears fuch a cloke, and that deceived us : But fee, here a comes indeed ! thie is he, officer. 

Enter 
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Enter Downright. 

Dewn. Why, how now, Signior Gall ! are you turn’d filcher of late ? come, deliver my doke. 
Stepb. Your cloke. Sir ? I bought it even now, in open market. 
Brain. Matter Downright, I have a warrant I muft ferve upon you, procured by thefe two gentlemen. 
Down. Thefe Gentlemen ? thefe rafcals ! 
Brain. Keep the peace, I charge you in her Majefty’s name. 
Down, I obey thee. What mutt I do, officer ? Brain. Go before Mr Juftice Clement, to anfwer what 

they can objeft againft you, Sir. I will ufe you kindly. 
Sir. 

Mat. Come, let’s before, and make the Juftice, Cap- tain— [Exit. Bob. The varlet’s a tall man, before Heaven. [Exit. Down. Gull, you’ll gi’ me my cloke ? 
Stepb. Sir, I bought it, and I’ll keep it. Down. You will ? 
Steph. Ay, that I will. Down. Officer, there’s thy fee, arreft him. 
Brain. Mafter Stephen, I muft arreft you. Steph. Arreft me, I fcorn it; there, take your cloke, I’ll none on’t. Down. Nay, that (hall not ferve your turn, now, Sir. Officer, I’ll go with thee to the Juftice’s : bring him a- 

long. 
Steph. Why, is not here your cloke, what would yon have ? 
Down. I’ll ha’ you anfwer it, Sir. Brain. Sir, I’ll take your word, and this gentleman’s 

too, for his appearance. Down. I’ll ha’ no words taken. Bring him along. Brain. So, fo, I have made a fair mafh on’t. Steph. Muft I go ? Brain. I know no remedy, Mafter Stephen. 
Down. Come along before me here. I do not love your hanging look behind. Steph. Why, Sir, I hope you cannot hang me for it, 

fare ! can he, fellow ? Brain. 
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Brain. I think not, Sir. It is but a whipping matter, 

fure. 
Steph. Why then let him do his worft, I am refo- lute. [Exit. 

SCENE IV. 
yl Hall in JuJlice Clement’/ Houfe. 

Clement, Kno’well, Kitf.ly, DameYLxrz- 
ly, Tib, Cash, Cob, aW Servants. 

Clem. Nay, but ftay, flay, give me leave : my chair, firrah. You Matter Kno’well, fay you went thither to meet your fon. Kno. Ay, Sir. 
Clem. But who diredled you thither. Kno. That did mine own man, Sir. Clem. Where is he ? Km. Nay, I know, not, now ; I left him with your clerk, and appointed him to ftay here for me. 
Clem. My clerk? about what time was this.? Kno. Marry, between one and two, as I take it. Clem. And what time came my man with the falfe 

meffage to you. Matter Kitely ? Kite. After two, Sir. Clem. Very good : but, Mrs Kitely, how chance it that you were at Cob’s ? ha ? 
Dame. An’ pleafe you, Sir, I’ll tell you: my Brother Wellbred told me, that Cob’s houfe was a fufpe&ed place— Clem. So it appears, methinks : but oil. 
Dame. And that my hulband ufed thither daily. : Clem. No matter, fo he os’d himfelf well, miftrefs. 
Dame. True, Sir, but you know what grows by fuch haunts oftentimes. Cle?n. I fee rank fruits of a jealous brain, Miftrefa Kitely ; but did you find your huftand there, in that cafe, as you lufpeded ? 
Kite. I found her there, Sir. Clem. Did you fp ? that alters the cafe. Who gave you knowledge of your wife’s being there ? 
Kite. Marry, that did my Brother Wellbred. Clem. How, Wellbred firft tell her, then tell you after? 

Where is Wellbred? 
Kite. 
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Kite. Gone with my ftfter, Sir, I know not whither. 
C/eM. Why, this is a mere trick, a device ; you are gull’d in this moft grofsly, all! alas, poor wench, wert thou fufpedled for this i 
Ti6. Yes, and’t pleafe you. 
C/em. I fmcll mifchief here, plot and contrivance, Mafter Kitely. However, if you will ftep into the next room with your wife, and think coolly of matters, you’ll 

find fome trick has been play’d you—I fear there have been jealoufies on both parts, and the wags have been merry with you. 
Kite. 1 begin to feel it—I’ll take your counfel—will you go in, Dame ? 
Dame. I will have juftice, MrKitely. Kite. andD. Clem. You will be a woman, Mrs Kitely, that I fee- 

plow now, what’s the matter ? 
Enter Servant. 

Serv. Sir, there’s a gentleman i’ the court without, defires to fpeak with your worlhip. 
Clem. A gentleman! what’s be? 
Serv. A foldier, Sir, he fays. Cler/t. A foldier ! my fword, quickly : a foldier fpeak 

with me ! ftand by, I will end your matters anon — Let 
the foldier enter: now, Sir, what ha’ you to lay to me ? 

Enter Bobadil and Matthew. 
Bob. By your worlhip’s favour  Clem. Nay, keep out, Sir, I know not your pretence; you fend me word, Sir, you are a foldier ; why, Sir, you lhail be anfwer’d, here, here be them have been a- mong foldters. Sir, your pleafure. Bob. Faith, Sir, fo it is, this gentleman and myfelf, 

have been moft uncivilly wrong’d and beaten by one Downright, a coarfe fellow about the town here: and 
for my own part, I proteft, being a man in no fort given to this filthy humour of quarrelling, he hath aflaulted 
in the way of my peace ; defpoil’d me of mine honour; difarm’d me of my weapons; and rudely laid me along 
in the open ftreets, when I not fo much as once offer’d to refill him. Clem. O God’s precious ! is this the foldier. ? lie there, 
my fword, ’twill make him fwoon, I fear; he is not fit to look on’t that will put up a blow. 

2 Mat. 
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Mat. An’t pleafe your worftiip, he was bound to the peace. Clem. Why, an’ he were, Sir, his hands were not 

bound, were they i Serv. There’s one of the varlets of the city, Sir, has 
brought two gentlemen here, one upon your Worfhip’s warrant. 

My warrant ? 
Serv. Yes, Sir, the officer fays, procur’d by thefe two. C/em. Bid him come in. Set by this picture. What, Mr Downright! are you brought at Mr Freffiwater’s fuit here ? 
Enter Downright, Stephen,Brainworm. 
Down. I’faith, Sir. And here’s another brought at 

my fuit. Cletn. What are you, Sir ? Steph. A gentleman. Sir. O uncle ! Clem. Uncle ? who, Mr Kno’welf ? Kuo. Ay, Sir, this is a wife kinfman of mine. Stepb. God’s my witnefs, uncle, I am wrong’d here monftroufly : he charges me with Healing of his cloke, 
and would I might never Hir, if I did not find it in the Hreet by chance. 

Down. O, did you find it, now ? you faid you bought it ere-while. 
Steph. And you faid I Hole it; nay, now my uncle is here. I’ll do well enough with you. Clem. Well, let this breathe a while; you that have caufe to complain there, Hand forth : had you my war- rant for this gentleman’s apprehenfion ? Bob. Ay, an’t pleafe your worffiip. Clet7i. Nay, do not fpeak in paffion fo ; where had you it ? Bob. Of your clerk, Sir. Clem. That’s well, and my clerk can make warrants and my hand not at ’em! where is the warrant i officer, have you it ? 
Brain. No, Sir, your Worffiip’s man, Mafter Formal, bid me do it for thefe gentlemen, and he would be my 

difeharge. Clem. Why, Mafter Downright, are you fuch a no- 
G vice, 
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vice, to be ferv’d, and never fee the warrant ? Down. Sir, he did not ferve it on me. 

Clem. No, how then ? 
Down Marry, Sir, he came to me, and faid. he mud 

ferve it, and he would ufe me kindly, and fo  Clem. O, God’s pity, was it fo. Sir ? he muft ferve it? 
give me a warrant, I muft ferve one too—you knave, you ijave, yon rogue, do you fay you muft, firrah ? away with 
him to the jail, I’ll teach you a trick for your w/a/?, Sir. 

Brain. Good Sir, I befeech you be good to me. Clem. Tell him, hefhall tothe jail, away with him, I fay. 
Brain. Nay, Sir, if you will commit me, it fhall be for 

committing more than this: I will not lofe by my travel! 
any grain of my fame ceitain. [Throws off his difguife. 

Clem. How is this ? Kno. My man, Brainworm ! 
Steph. O yes, uncle, Brainworm has been wdth my cou- 

fin Edward and I ail this day. Clem. I told you all there was fome device. 
Brain. Nay, excellent Juftice, fince I have laid myfelf 

thus open to you, now ftand ftrong for me, both with your fwotd and your balance. 
Clem. Body o’ me, a merry knave ! give me a bowl of 

fack: if he belongs to you, Mafter Kno’well, I befpeak your patience. 
Brain. That is it I have mod need of. Sir, if you’ll 

pardon me only, I’ll glory in all the reft of my exploits. Kno. Sir, you know I love not to have my favours 
come hard from me. You have your pardon : though I fufped you fhrewdly for being of counfel with my fon a- gainft me. 

Brain. Yes, faith, I have. Sir; though you retain’d 
tne doubly this morning for yourfelf; firft, as Brainworm, after as Eitzfword. I was your reform’d foldier, Sir, ’twas I fent you to Cob’s houfe upon the errand without end. 

Kno. Is it poffible ! or that thou fliould’ft difguife thy? 
felf fo as I ftrould not know thee ? Bra;n. O, Sir ! this has been the day of my metamor- 
phofis; it is not that (hape alone that I have run through 
to-day : I brought Mafter Kitely a meflage too, in the form of Mafter Juftice’s man here, to draw him out o’ 
the way, as well as you Worlhip; while Matter Well- bred 
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bred might make a conveyance of Mrs Bridget to my young mafter. Kno. My fon is not married, I hope. Brain. Faith, Sir, they are both as fure as love, a prieft, 
and three thoufand pounds, which is her portion, can make ’em: and by this time are ready to befpeak their wedding fupper at the Windmill, except fome friend here prevent 
’em, and invite ’em home. Clem. Marry that will I, I thank thee for putting me 
in mind on’t. Sirrah, go you and fetch them hither upon 
my warrant. Neither’s friends have caufe to be forty, if I know the young couple aright. But I pray thee, what haft thou done with my man Formal i Brain. Faith, Sir, after fome ceremony paft, as ma- king him drunk, firfl: with ftory, and then with wine (but 
all in kindnefs) and ftripping him to his fhirt; 1 left him in that coral vein, departed, fold your Worfhip’s warrant to thefe two, pawned his livery for that varlet’s gown to 
ferve it in ; and thus have brought myfelf, by my aftivi- ty, to your Worfttip’s confideration. Clem. And I will confrder thee in a cup of fack. Here’s to thee; which having drank off, this is my fen- 
tence. Pledge me. Thou haft done, or affifted to no- th ng, in my judgment, but deferves to be pardon’d for the wit o’ the offence. Go into the next room ; let Mafter Kitely into this whimftcal bufinefs, and if he does not forgive thee, he has lefs mirth in him than an honeft man ought to have. How now, who are thefe ? 
Enter Ed. Kno'well, WTllbred, and Bridget. 
O, the young company. Welcome, welcome. Give you joy. Nay, Mrs Bridget, bluftt not; you are not fo frefli 
a bride, but the news of it hath come hither before you. Mafter Bridegroom, 1 have made your peace,give me your hand: fo will I for all the reft, ere you forfake my roof. 

All. We are the more bound to your humanity, Sir. 
C/rwr. Only thefe two have fo little of man in ’em, they are no part of my care. Steph. And what fhall I do ? Clem. O! I had loft a flieep an’ he had not bleeted. Why, Sir, you ftiall give Mr Downright his cloke : and 

I will entreat him to take it. A trencher and a napkin 
G 2 you 
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you {hall have in the buttery, and keep Cob and his wile company here; whom I will entreat firft to be reconciled! 
and you to endeavour with your wit to keep ’em fo. Steph. I’ll do my belt. 

Clem. Call Mafter Kitely and his wife, there. 
Enter Mr Kitely and Dame KI tel y. 

Did I not tell you there was a plot againft you ? Did I 
not fmell it out, as a wife magiftrate ought l Have not you traced, have you not found it, eh, Mr Kitely? 

Kite. I have—I confefs my folly, and own I have de* ferv’d what I have fuffer’d for it. The trial has been fevere, but it is paft. All I have to ask now, is, that as 
my folly is cur’d, and my perfecutors forgiven, my {hame may be forgotten. 

Clem. That will depend upon yourfelf, Mafter Kitely; do not you yourfelf create the food for mifchief, and the mifchievous will not prey upon you.—But come, let a 
general reconciliation go round, and let all difcontents be 
laid afide.—You, Mr Downright, put off your anger.— You, Mr Kno’well, your cares.—And do you, Mafter 
Kitely and your wife, put off your jealoufres. 

Kite. Sir, thus they go from me; kifs me, my wife. See, what a drove of horns fly in the air, 
Wing’d with my cleanfed, and my credulous breath ; Watch ’em, fufpicious eyes, watch where they fall. 
See, fee, on heads, that think they’ve none at all. 
O, what a plenteous world of this will come. When air rains horns, all may be fure of fome. Clem. ’Tis well, ’tis well. This night we’ll dedicate 
to friendfliip, love and laughter. Mafter Bridegroom, take your bride, and lead ; every one a fellow. Here is 
my miftrefs.—Brainworm ! to whom all my addreffes of courtftiipfhal! have their reference: whofe adventures this day, when our grand-children {hall hear to be made a fable, 
I doubt not but it ftiall find both fpe&ators and applaufe. , \Exeunt omnet. 
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